
Minutes of Meeting m f  ^nance "Committee held on 16th January 1924.

pr«aentt- Messrs Miohael Pitzsiraons (presiding), Patrick Phelan, 
Mark Carroll and Philip Crogan.

(6905).
\

APPLICATIONS FOR PAYMENT FOR WORKS IN CHARGE OP COUNTY 
SURVEYOR.

Applicationa from the County Surveyor for payment for works in 
his chnrge were approved and ordered te be made out o f  the Subaidiary Account aa follows

COMHAIRLE CONNDA'7! CHILLE DARA.

Maintenance of works in Athy No. 1, Rural District.
Colbridg© No.l, Rural District. 
Edenderry No. 2, ” "
Naas N*. 1 , Rural District.Special Works.

Working expenses - Steamrollers &c.

tf

tf

ff
tf

ff

ff

ff

£ S d.487 14 11 .
336 7 2.
176 11 6
4«6 19 8.
173 16 3
204 14 6.

..he secretary submitted a letter dated 4th January 1924 from the 
•̂vernment relative to the allocation of a Grant• -.<2,730 to tho Council for read improvement purposes, was read,

and the Secretary was directed to place an item dealing with this 
matter on the Agenda for next meeting of the Committee.

Ad j ourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDA.E CHILLE-DARA
Minutes o f Finance Committee held on the 80th January 1924.

Present:— Messrs. Michael Smyth (pre

siding), Nicholas Hanagan, Philip Grogan, 
Mark Carroll, and Patrick Phelan.

V (6906.)

APPLICATIO NS T O R  PAYM EN T FOR 
W O RK S IN  CHARGE OF COUNTY 

SU RVEYO R.

Applications from the County Surveyor 
for payment for works in his charge were 
approved and ordered to be made out of 
the Subsidiary Account, as fo llow s:—

£ s. d.
Maintenance of works in Athy 

No. I  Rural District 377 13 7
Maintenance of works in Cel
bridge No. 1 Rural District 315 12 4
Maintenance of works in Eden
derry No. 2 Rural District 115 14 4
Maintenance of works in Naas 
No. 1 Rural District 409 19 5
Special Works 50 3 6
W orking Expenses :— Steam

rollers, &e, 145 4 8

(6907.)
D IRECT LABOUR SCHEME.

A  letter, dated 4th January, 1924, now  
the Ministry of Local Government relative 
to the payment of Grant of £2,730 for roac 
improvement purposes, conditionally UP?, 
the road workers’ wages being fixed at / 
per week, was read, and the following on  
made thereon :— “  The question of the m  
rate of wages under the new grant to be - 
in the hands of the County Surveyor 
old rate to be paid to constant men u 
the 1st March, 1924.”

L IF F E Y  ELECTRIC PO W ER SCH^l.1^- 
The Committee made the follow 

order:— “ That the Council’s Solicitor _ 
instructed to lodge an objection ■ 
different Power Schemes concerning 
harnessing of the River Liffey. ’

(6909.)
K IL D A R E  COURTHOUSE- ^  

Mr. Philip Grogan aPPlie| . ^  " Court- 
granted permission to use ivd ^  the 
house on the 16th March, 19 > j
purposes of a dance— subject o 
conditions.
Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONHDAil CHILLE-DAitA,

Minutes of Quarterly Meeting of Proposal Committee held on 6th February, 1924.

Present:— Messrs. Michael Fitzsimons 
(presiding), Nicholas Travers, Mark Carroll, 
Hugh Colohan, Philip Grogan, Michael 
Smyth, Patk. Phelan, and Major W . G. 
Dease.

(6909.)

COUNTY SU R V E Y O R 'S  REPO R T.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :—•
The applications before you  are of the 

ordinary kind and need little comment. 
Were it not that a grp&t effort towards 
economy is called for I  should have felt 
disposed to bring under your consideration 
the question of providing further Road 
Plant and for purchase and erection of store 
houses in view oi the amount of Direct 
Labour and the promised Government 
Grants ; also o f  the large stock of tools and 
eoal we have to account for at present. 
Since returning an Estimate and List of 
Applications, I  have learned that what 
would be apparently very suitable premises 
to form site for a store and gravel pit, beside 
the Canal Bank at Sallins are to be shortly 
sold. I  mention this so that you  may have 
an opportunity of considering the matter 
before the place ;s disposed of.

All our Road. Engines, except one Roller 
under repairs and the Forsdon Tractor, are 
at constant work and in addition, 1 have 
two Rollers hired, i.e., six Rollers are work
ing at present.

I  am, Gentlemen,

Y our obedient servant,
JOHN R O R K E .

(6819.)
PROPOSALS FO R N E W  W O RK S.

The County Surveyor’s recommendations 
as to proposals for new works were sub
mitted and dealt with as follows :—

To provide for Maintenance of Court
houses— approved at £100.

To provide for Repair of R oad Ma
chinery— approved at £100.

To provide for Purchase of New Ma
chinery— approved at £800.

T o provide for County Printings— ap
proved at £1,000.

(6911.)
PAYM EN T FOR PUBLIC W ORKS.

The recommendations from the County 
Surveyor as show?, on Form 22 as to pay
ments in respect of Public Works were ap
proved.

(6912.)

APPLICATIONS FO R PAYMENT.
Payments from 1 to 36 in Schedule of A p

plications for Payment, pursuant to a re
solution of the 13th February, ISOo, and in 
accordance with Article 16 of the Public 
Bodies’ Order. 1904, vrere approved, and it 
was ordered that like payments be made in 
resoect of salaries falling due monthly up 
to the 1st May, 1922, by Special Treasurer s
Advice Notes. . ,

All other payments, as per the Chairman s 
copy, were approved.

(6913.)
ADJOURNED MEETING.

It  was ordered that the Adjourned Quar
terly Meeting bo held on Wednesday, 20th 
inst., at 11-30 a.m., for the purpose of con
sidering tenders.

(6914.)
OFFICIALS’ SALARIES.

Following the consideration of notice of 
moti&n by Mr. Mark- Carroll relative to the 
revision of the salaries of the officials of the 
Council and the Council’s Committees, and 
a return (copy of which bad been sent to 
each member) shewing the salaries of the 
officials in question, it was decided to obtain 
from the Secretary, Technical Instruction 
Committee a return shewing the number of 
students on his registers, the average at
tendance of such students, the subject 
taught by the different Teachers, and the 
total expenditure of the Committee for the 
oast year. I t  was also decided to obtain a 
similar return from  the Secretary, County 
Committee, of Agriculture. The Secretary 
was directed to obtain from  the Secretary 
of each County Council in Saorstat Eireann 
a return shewing the salaries paid to the 
officials of such Councils together wit'i 
bonuses— the necessary returns to be sub
m itted to the Committee at their meeting 
to be held on the 20th instant.
Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE G H I L L E  DARA.
---------: (o): *

Minutes of Meeting of F nance Committee held on 6th February, 1924.

Present:— Messrs. Michael Fitzsimons 
(presiding), Nicholas Travers, Mark Carroll,. 
Hugh Colohan, Philip Grogan, Michael 
Smyth, Patk. Phelan, and Major W . G. 
Dease.

(6915.)
A PPLICATIO N S PO E PAYM EN T.

Applications for  payment from the Pro
posal Committee were dealt with in the 
same mannes as b y  that Committee. ^

(6916.)
APPLICATIONS FO E PA YM EN T FEOM  

E U E A L D ISTEICT COHNCILS.
Applications for paym ent from Athy No.

1, Celbridge No. 1, Edenderry No. 2, and 
Naas No. 1 Rural District Councils were 
considered, and all payments as appearing 
on Form 22 were recommended.

(6917.)
AN N U AL ESTIM ATE AND BUDGET.
The annual estimate and budget for the 

year ending 31st March, 1925, was sub
mitted, and the Secretary was directed to 
have copies printed and distributed to the 
members of the' Council prior to next Quar
terly Meeting.

(6918.)
COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The County Accounts, including Sub
sidiary Account, for Quarter ended 31st 
December, 1923, were submitted, examined 
and found to be written up to date. The 
.Bank Book for Subsidiary Account was also 
submitted and signed by the ChairnSan.

•
(6919.)

R A TE  COLLECTION.
A  return showing the condition of the 

collection of poor rate for the period ended 
31st ultimo, having been submitted, the 
Secretary was directed to communicate with 
the Collectors urging them to expedite their 
respective collections.

(6920.)
SU R V E Y O R ’S TR A V E LLIN G  E X 

PENSES.
After consideration of the scale of travel

ling expenses allowed to the County and the 
Assistant County Surveyors, the Com
mittee allowed the scale to stand and to 
make no change in same.

(6921.)
TE M PO R A R Y  CLERK.

A  letter, dated 20th December, 1923, 
from the Ministry of Local Government,

sanctioning the temporary employm ent of 
. Mr, P. O ’Callaghan at £3 per week up w  

the date of next quarterly meeting ot 
Council, was read, and the matter roter 
to the Council.

L IF F E Y  E LE C TR IC  PO W ER SCHEMES.
The Secretary submitted letter from 

Clerk, Naas No. 1 R.D.C., together witn 
maps, &c., relating to four schemes ^  
nection with the harnessing of the iji y> 
was read, and the views of Mr. Osborne, 
Solicitor, who was present at the me g 
having been heard,, it was decided 
struct .Mr. Osborne to obtain „
opinion regarding the rights and p°^ 
the County Council in this m.a pom. 
report to the Council or Finance 
mittee thereon.

(6923.)
ROAD GRANTS. from

A letter, dated 4th January, , ’ iative 
the Ministry of Local Governmen_ „ ^ er 
to the allocation of r o a d -Grants, w*s re. 
considered, and the Co™ 1̂  ^  mmittee’s 
ported that in pursuance of the ^ mMinistry
instructions lie had interviewed 0f
who would not agree to the p J After 
higher wages than 30/- per we . ^
discussion, the Committee refu , , ion oon- 
to this rate of wages, and a deP Smyth, 
sisting of Messrs. Colohan, T purveyor 
Phelan, Dease and the 
was appointed to wait on with this
Local Government in connection 
matter.

(6924 ’ ) 1T n r q fR lC T  
ABOLITIO N  OF RU RAL

COUNCILS. 1924,
A  circular dated 20th Janii [jural

from the Chairman, North u  Goyern-
District Council, referring to w* Digtrict
ment’s proposal to abolishment’s proposal to abolish Committee
CouncUs, was read, and rai of the
expressed their strong disapp ^  Michael 
proposed change and appoin _ protes 
Smyth a delegate to atten |)e fixed. 
Meeting to be held on a dat

(6925.) nrcsTBlCT.
K IL D A R E  DRAINAGE ^  Connolly> 
Correspondence from Mr- ' Ooiiector ot 

who was recently appoint ^̂ _  p ramag 
Maintenance Rate on the oged sU1’e, f /  
District, stating that his P ° P ° ct i  that 
Mrs. Moore, had refused Qr0ga,n sta ^  
capacity, was read, and ■ • t01lOcl a ^ 
that Mr. Connolly had no a,nd w 
stitute in lieu of Mrs. -j on the
com m unicat^w ith  the Co
A djom©
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OOMHIARLE CONU0AR OHiuLffi ©AHA. 

inutas of M®eting^of^P3.nano» Coamitto# h#ld on l»th  ^fcruary *24

* * 4*

P rew n t.- Miohw.1 P ltz .inon , ( , r . . i a in g ) ,  M«rk
Carroll and Miohaei Smyth.

• 0
(6»26).

SSrr*S5SiSS Wu8KS ”  0RA*CT w
A »U o .t lo n »  from th* County W . y o r  fo r  fo r  „< ** .

in h i ,  ch ar,, w .r . w r o n d  .nd o rd .r.d  to he out of th.

SuTwldlary Aooount as fo llow s;-
• ■

M»int«mjno. o f work, in Athy Ho. l ,  Rur.l i i . t r l c t .  e e e s > 2 ‘ I  •
t » 2 #1^ r i d ^0 Ho»l#Rural B istrict.fiS95:10:1° •;  . ; Rdarderr* No.2 . a* .  _Udanderry Ho.2, do. 

WorUn* Spaoial Works*.**" M°* 1 ' Rur,a ®i»trlot. 
working axpsftsss - S?ramrollars Ac.

Mr. SBitn r .l ..d  » question u  to th. dlMnyloymnt of 

™ » in th. lt.th.njwt Bl.trlot, .nd th. Bounty Survyor w „  

■Ureotoa to n.k« .nqulrl.. into th. o«tt.r and do th. k ..t

*  0 ft n  ^ h «  c l r o u p i B t * n o « B .

£175:  5 :  9 . 

£545: 6: 5 
4 2 *1 5 :1 0  

1 5 4 :1 1 :  0 .

V f

Ad journad.

£
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CLIILLE-DARA.
--- -----

Minutes o f  Adjourned Quarterly Meeting of Proposal Committee held on
20th February, 1924.

----------: o :----------
Present— Messrs. Michael Fitzsimons (pre

siding), Patrick Phelan, Mark Carroll, 
Michael Smyth and Philip Grogan.

(6927.)
TENDERS FOR NEW  WORKS.

1 There were three tenders received for 
Printing Contract for the year ending 31st 
March, 1925, as follows:— (1) "Leinster 
Leader,” Ltd., (2) “ Kildare Observer,”  and
(3) Messrs. Falconer and Co., Dublin. The 
Committee after having carefully compared 
each tender, and the Manager of the “ Leinster 
Leader” having verbally undertaken to comply 
with the terms of the specification, it was de
cided to accept his tender as it was the lowest.

2 To provide for maintenance of Court
house—.£100, No tender received.

3 To provide for repair of road machinery
— £100. No tender received.

4— To provide for purchase of new machi
nery— £800. No tender received.

(6928.)

EDITOR. “ LEINSTER LEADER,”

Messrs. Patrick Phelan, Michael Smyth and 
Hugh Oolohan were appointed a deputation 
to wait on the Directors of the “Leinster 
Leader” to urge the reinstatement of Mr. 
Michael O’Kelly as Editor of that paper.

(6929.)

OFFICIALS’ SALARIES.

The Committee proceeded to con sid er  notice 
of mot ion from Mr. Mark Carroll respecting 
the revision of the salaries of the Councils 
Officials, and same was referred toi the own 
eil for consideration.

Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.
Minutes of M eetingol Finance Committee held on the 20th February, 1924

(6930.)

TRUNK ROAD GRANT.

from e0insideration of a report.
t e r  o f  i l l ?  n  w h °  w a ite d  01,1 fche M in is -
o f  w l i r L GoV.!1nimeJ nfc r e la t iv e  to) th e  r a te  
i t  waa n r il  J ’f  t h e  £ r a n f  o f  £ 2 ,7 3 0 ,
by  M r  p f ,  r 6  M a,rkC a,rroill, second ed
th e  r a t e  rtf Grogan, an d  reso lv ed  'T h a t

employed undm?*t 358 P®r Week tor men
hZ Z :  to J  ^  " ra,lt of £ 2 ’ 730 ;  the Co. 
made reourdi™ ^rrangein«0 t« he ha*
rate is >fn* g con*.racfc for stone, etc, if this Th  approved.”
O sb on ifT r^ 17 Waf  directed to instruct Mr. 
veto Ihn lf the Ministry oan legally

. ^  t e s r  to ^ V

(6931.)

SESSIONS HOUSES. 

Correspondence from Mr Cl T> n

a s t e ?
trea in the Count and other cen-
t«>7 wa d i S f f i ’o ^ ? ^ ’ * "d th°  Secre
t e  to advise a. to n  •<? ,mcil’s SMiod- 
tie* in this m ? t £  h°  G°UnCll s '**** Habili-

(6932.)

TOR EOT LABOUR SCHEME.

ofth !°tieT fr0'm)tre w Cr1eTtary’ Carbury Branch <ht 1.1. and G. W Union, relative to the
employment of Messrs. Murphy and Lynch as
carters, was read, and the Secretary was
directed toi inquire from Road Overseer Cum
mms if these men are Trade Unionists ag if
they are the Committee cannot interfere.

(6933.)

COUNTY SCHEME.

The. Committee recommended navment of
,0 c x - o f f i e . r .T T

citar ’ as advised b-y the Council's Soli-

(6934.) 

A. letter from the Secretary, Prosiwoiis 
I wa) ’ a r C1Ub ftSk' iT1f  frT' penilfssi071 erect a wall adjoining roadside at Prosperous was
read, and referred to the County Surveyor 

(6935.)

Adjourned.

i X i

\
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COMHAIKLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.

Minutes o f Quarterly Meeting o f  Co'anty Council held 011 25th February, 1924.

Present:— Messrs. Patrick Dooley, George 
Harbourne, Christopher Supple, Richard 
McCann, Patrick Phelan, James Cregan, 
Joseph Doran, Nicholas Hannigan, Mark 
Carroll, Michael Fitzsimons, James O'Con
nor, Hugh Colohan, Michael Smyth, Philip 
Grogan, James Behan, Patrick Loughlin, 
Henry Fay, Nicholas Travers, and Edward 
O’Reilly,

(6956.)
CH AIRM AN  OF MEETING.

On the motion ’of fflr. Patrick Phelau, 
seconded by Mr. Henry Fay, Mr. Michael 
Fitzsimons was appointed Chairman of the 
meeting.

(6957.)

MINUTES.
Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 

by Mr. Henry Fay, and resolved:—“ That the 
Minutes of Meetings of County Council held 
26th November and 19th December, 1923, 
copy of which had been sent to each member, 
be taken as read, confirmed and signed.” 

Proposed by Mr. George Harbourne, secon
ded by Mr. Christopher Supple, and resolved 
— “ That Minutes orf Meetings of Proposal a,nd 
Finance Committees held 5th and 19th Decem
ber, 2nd, 16th and 30th January, 6th, 13th 
and 20th February, 1924, copy of which had 
been sent to each member, be taken a* read 
and confirmed.

(6958.)
R E S IG N A T IO N  OF CO U N CILLO R ,

Following the consideration of a letter dated 
18th February, 1924, from Councillor 
Eamoiin O’Modhrain, resigning hjs office as 
Councillor, it was proposed by Mr. Nicholas 
Hamnigan, seconded by Mr. Patrick Phelan, 
and. resolved:— ' That the office of Councillor 
for the County Electoral Area of Kildare be 
declared vacant, owing to the resignation of 
Earn0mi O’Modhrain, and that the question of 
filling the said vacancy T>e considered at next 
meeting,"

Mr. A. Murphy having submitted hig re
signation as Councillor it wras propoised by 
Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded by Mr. Philip 
Grogan, and resolved:— “ That the office of 
Councillor for the County Electoral Area of 
Kildare be declared vacant, owing to the re
signation of Coiuiicillor Murphy, and that 
notice in writing signed by three members of 
the Council and countersigned by the Secre
tary, be forthwith published by affixing a copy j

of the said notice on the outer door of the 
Courthouse, and that the said vacancy be filled 
at 12.15 p.m. to-day.”

(6959.)
COUNTY ACCOUNTS*.

The County Accounts Receipt and Expen
diture Books for Quarter ended 31st Decem
ber, 1923, were examined and signed l̂ y the 
Chairman, and the following books, etc., 
were produced by the Secretary written up to 
date:— (1) General’ Ledger, (2) Register of 
Separate Charges, (3) Register of Mortgages,
(4) Register of Applica l̂0llis a,nĉ  Proposals,
(5) Abstract of Collectors’ Lodgments, (6) Re
ports from Deputies (Form 22) re Chocking of 
Collectors’ Accounts.

(6960.)
TR E ASUR ER ’S STATEM EN T.

The Treasurer* statement of receipts and 
payments since date of la s t  meeting of ® 
Council was submitted, a n d  the B a n k  B o o  

signfed by the Chairman.

(6961.)
PROPOSALS FOR NEW WORKS.

Proopsed by Mr. Henry Fay, se«»id«l by 
Mr. Patrick Phelan, and resolved, 
all works contained in Form 20, from 6 
posals Committee, be and aire hete'  ̂
proved, and in accordance wTh Article I  
cedure of Councils’ Order, 1899, that 
works in question be given in charge to 
County Surveyor, and that all works cont.aine 
in Form 20 from Athy No. 1, Celbridge.No. h  
Bdenderry No. 2, and Naas No. 1 Rural 
trict Councils be approved.”

(6962.)
CO-OPTION OF COUNCILLORS.

ded
Proposed by Mr. Patrick Dooley, seC° j] ,at 

by Mr. Patrick Phelan, and r e s o l v e d a 
Mr. Michael Malone, Athy, be co-op ^  
member of the Council and Commit 
room of Mr. William Mahon, resigne • .

Proposed by Mr. Philip Grogan, se(j° * 
by Mr. Christopher J. Supple, and l'es0 . 
“ That Mr. Edward O’Reilly, M o n a s t e r y  
be cof-opted a member of the Council and ,, 
mittee* in room of Mr. A. Murphy, r®3Î °|eet- 

Mr. O’Reilly, who was present at the ^  
ing, signed his declaration accepting 
and took his seal on the Council.

t
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( 2 )
(6963.)

QUARTERLY PAYMENTS.
Proposed by Mr. Nicholas Travers, seconded 

by Mr. G-eorge Harbourne, and resolved:— 
“ That all payments recommended by the P ro  
posal and Finance Committees for County at 
Large Charges, be and are hereby approved, 
and that all payments recommended by the 
Fin- nc.̂  Committee for Athy No. ], Celbridge 
No. 1, Edenderry No. 2 and Naas No. 1 Rural 
Districts, be and are hereby approved.”

(6964.)
PAYMENTS DRAINAGE DISTRICTS.
i’ropcaei.i by Mr. Henry Fay, seconded by 

Mr. Geo g 3 Harbourne, and resolved:— “ That 
all pay '.efts recommended by the Finance 
O')mini lee in respect of expenses under the 
Ur in ago Acts, be and are hereby approved,
9--Tie to bo charged against the respective Dis- 
t i :t 4 as s io—n in the abstract of proposals 
for payment.”

(6965.)
COUNTY SURVEYOR'S REPORT.

’i he County Surveyor's Report as follows 
was read:—

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—

1— I have the honour to report during the 
qua? toi ei ded 31st December. 1923 the ex
penditure on roads amounted to £14,924 
13s. 8(1., which I certified to Finance Com
mittee as follows for Direct Labour :— '

£ s. d.
Athy No. I  Rural District 3,560 17 6
Ccibrnlge N o . 1 Rural District 2,139 12 5
Eden deny No. 2 Rural District 1,427 4 7
Naas No. 1 Lurel District 5,092 18 8
County at Large 1,015 0 5
Loans 1,449 3 6
In addition £138 14s. 4d. was expended 
under Sudden Damage Order and £100 
16s. 3d. under Section 54 Gr nd Jury As.t, 
18S6.

2— A very large number of hedge cutting 
notices h; ve betn served by me during the 
qiu rtei ; m ary have been complied with, 
but I was obi ged to get orders in the Dis
trict, Ceui Is in 39 cases and other cases are 
pending.

Ih e  roads gr rerally are in good condition 
e.^peeirlly whei'o the hedges have been cut.
S.x sie: lit relit it are at work.

3— 1 m i nirai ging some preliminary work 
to be done 1o commence the improvement, of 
tlie .Kiieullen Atliy road under the De
mobilization G rant.. I ’ ]) lo the time, ol' 
writing I lie ve. got no further information a« 
to the an'oi nt lo  be allotted lo  the County 
out ot the larger Grant for Trunk Roads.

At a recent conference between the Minister 
for Local Government and members of the 
Finance Committee the latter were informed 
that the amount of the grant woi Id be 

I. partly in proportion to our own road ex- 
i penditure. We are thus vindicated for 
j having provided a reasonable sufficiency 
| of money to maintain our roads during the 
I past few years.

4—-As a result of representations made 
I by the Co. Surveyor of CarlowT and myself

the Kilcullcn Carlow road has at last been 
|j admitted by the Roads Department to be 
I* a First Class Trunk Road. As a set off for 
!| this alteration, the Carlow-Athy road has 
jj been taken off the list, but besides carrying 
I less traffic this is only 8 miles long in this 
i County compared to 191 miles of the first- 

mentioned road.
5— 1 am in hope that the coming year’s 

grants will almost complete the improve 
ment of all the mileage of roads in the 
County that have been classified as No. 1 
Trunk Roads. If, however, this procedure 
is adopted, it may conflict to some extent 
with the satisfactory dealing with the ques
tion of Unemployment in Towns and Vil
lages. I am of opinion, however, that 
means should be adopted to send the un
employed to work where the Trunk roads 
most require it so that we may be in a posi
tion to ask that the following year’s grants 
be expended on the principal main roads 
which have not been classified as Trunk
roads. ^

6— 1 have asked the Minister to allow 
some of the grants to b? applied to re- 
tarring Trunk roads already improved.

7— The question of repairing some bridges 
by means of the 6d. rate struck for the pur
pose will also arise this year.

8— 1. estimate the following expenditure
will be necessary during the coming year for 
cleansing, etc., in the several Drainage Dis
tricts which the Council have undertaken to 
maintain, viz., Rathangan, £800: Bal-
treacy, £125 ; Connell, £60 ; Kildare, £160 ; 
Gorteen, £125 ; Foranwell. £125 ; These 
are the same amounts as last year.

I am, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN RORKE.
16th February, 1924.

(6966.)
OFFICIALS' SALARIES

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mark Carroll 
| moved:— “ That the Council do hereby reduce 

the salary of ea,eh official of the Council whose 
silary and total emoluments are £500 per 
annum and over by 20 per cent., and officials 
earning £300 and under £500 p*r annum be 
r- duce l by 10 pes' oenl., and 1 hat the Cbun- 

ij c l  r.-coimiumd all Committees working under
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same to reduce salaries accordingly, and fur
ther to ask Committees when considering the 
reduction to include bonuses as part of salary.”

After a discussion, this matter was referred 
to the Finance Committee, Mr. P. J. Field, 
Accountant, formally objecting to any reduc
tion in salary .on behalf of the Council s 
clerical staff.

(6967.)
AN N U AL ESTIMATE AND BUDGET'.
The annual Estimate of Rates as adopted 

by the, Finance Committee having been con
sidered, the Council decided to reduce the

( 3 )
amnuot by 3d in the £ .  I* was then 
proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Air, Nicholas Travers, and resolved:
“ that the Ge.ieral Kate (including 1*1. 111 
£) off County at Large, Urban Lisfrict in
clusive, under the Technical Inst met ion 
Acts, 18,89-91, and a. further sum of <£523 
(Urla i Districts eveludei) under the A gricu l
tural and Technical Instructions Act, 1899 
(Form 45), and Rate for Separate Charges 
(Form 46) for y e ir  ending 31st March, 192j, 
chargeable to the undermentioned areas he a* 
follows

RURAL DISTRICT OF ATIIY No. I.

To be levied 
on

Agricultural
Land.

.''u:ns deducte 
in resp ct of 
the Agricul
tural Grant.

To be 
levied on 

ot her 
Hereditaments

In resp-jct of County Charges Pence Pence. Pence.
as S5G If851 35 707

„ of District Charges 3,» 021 7-U72 4ii !/J3

Total
Rate agreed to

64-877 
(5s. 5d.)

16-323 81 800 
(6s. I0 t.)

And whereas cert in sop,mite charges are chargeable on the Areas or Conti i- 
outoiy Phices hereunder mentio ed,the following special Poundage Rales have 
been added to the p o o r  rates above-mentioned for the payment of such snpar.- t • 
charges, and the same form part of, and will b ■ collected wi h the above general 
Poor Rate :—-

N I Name of Special Ar.-'a or Contributory 
Place. Purpose or Name of I Spccial Poundage 

Charge Kate.

A 1 

A 2

Criminal It jury
6.1. in the £

County at Largs 

Attiy No. 1 Rural Dist ict.

I’ownlands of Monasterevan and Moore * j „
Abbey Dt mesne ... I Monasterevan Lighting j Is 1|d. m the i

Speciil 8nnit»ry Ex- .
peases (d- la the x

RIJR AL DISTRICT OF CELBKIDGE No. 1.

To be lev.ed Sums deducted 
on j in respect of 

Agricultural the Agricul- 
Land. j tural Urant.

To be 
levied on 

other 
Hereditaments.

In respect of County Charges 
„ of Dist] ict Charg. s

Pence. Pence. 
25-856 9 801 
31-415 5-150

Pence. 
3 > 707
36* ,65

Total
Rate agreed to

57 271 
(4s. yd )

15 001 72x72 
(6s Od.)©
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( 4 > n1 1a on the Ar©&s or Oontri- 

—
Poor Rrf“ —  ------------ - ,a

xvnuo

In respect o f  County Charges 
o f District Charges

Total
Rate agreed to

Pence.

25856
26911

52-767 
(4s. 5d.)

Pence.

9-851
3-772

Pence.

35-707
30-685

13-623 66-397 
(5s. 6d.)

And whereas certain separate charge, 
butory Places hereunder mentioned, ie , j  payment of such sepa
E n  added to the poor rates above-menUone• « «  th . above general
charees, and the same form part of, and win

Name ol Special Area or Contributory 1 
No I Place

Purpose or Name ol 
Charge

Special Poundage 
Hate

1 ' 1 
County at Large 

E 1 j Edenderry No. 2 Rural District

1

Criminal Injury

1 Special Sanitary 
Expenses

I 6 d . in the £

1 l jd . in the £
1

R U R A L  D IS T R IC T  o f  N A A S  N o. 1 ------------- -------------

To be levied 
on

Agricultural | 
Land

Sums deducted 
in respect ol . 

tlie Agricultural 
Grant

To
be levied on 

other
Hereditament? |

Pence. Pence. Pence.

In respect o f  County Charges 
„  o f District Charges

25-856
24-048

9-851
4-722

35-707
29-770

Total
Rate agreed to

■ i
50-901 

(4s. 3d.)
] 14-573 65-477 

j (5s. 5d.)
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4  \

( »  )
And whereas certain separate charges are chargeable on the A reas or Con- 

triutory Places hereunder mentioned, the following Special Poundage Rates 
have been added to the poor Rates above-mentioned for the payment of such 
separate charges, and the same form part of, and will be collected with, the 
above general Poor Rate:—

No. Name of Special Area or Contributory 
Place

Purpose or Name of 
Charge

N. 2

N. 8

N. 9

N. 16

County at Large
Electoral Divisions of Newbridge Rural 

and Urban, Morristownbiller and Old 
J Connell

i Electoral Division o f Naas Rural

Electoral Division o f Newbridge Urban

Townlands o f Kildare, Coolaghknock 
Glebe, Whitesland East, Curragh Farm, 
Bishopsland, Crockanure Glebe, South 
Green, Loughminane, Knookshough 
Glebe, Loughlion, Grey Abbey, in the 
Parish o f Kildare ; part o f the Town
lands of Tully West and Tully East ...

Electoral Divisions o f Feighcullen, Kil- 
meague North and South, Rathernan, 
and Robertstown

Electoral Divisions o f  Bodenstown, 
Clane, Downings, Timahoe North and 
South, Caragh, Donore, Killashee, 
Lady town, and Naas Rural

Electoral Divisions o f  Ballysax East, 
Carnalway, Gilltown, Kilcullen & Usk

Electoral Division o f Kildare

Electoral Divisions o f Ballymore- 
Eustace and Newtown

Electoral Divisions o f Bodenstown, 
Clane, Downings, Timahoe North and 
Timahoe South

Electoral Divisions o f Ballysax West, 
DunmurrVj Kildare, and Pollardstown

Electoral Divisions o f Caragh, Donore, 
Killashee, Ladytown, and Naas Rural

Electoral Divisions o f Kill Kilteel, 
Oughterard and Rathmore

Criminal Injury

Newbridge Cemetery 
and Sewerage 

Naas Cemetery, Sewer
age and Water Works 

Newbridge Waterworks

Kildare Electric Light
ing

Kilmeague Sewerage 
and Robertstown Dis
trict Pumps

Sallins Water and 
Sewerage

Kilcullen Sewerage

Kildare Sanitary 
Convenience

Ballymore District 
Pumps

Clane District Pumps ...

Kildare Waterworks, 
Sewerage and Pomps..

\

Naas District Pumps ...

Rathmore District 
Pumps

Special Poundage 
Rates

6d. in the £

1*. 2id in the £

3Jd. in the £ 
No Rate

2Jd.m the £

Id. in the £

4d.in the £ 

3Jd. in the £

|d.in the £

2 id in the £

No Bate

ls.6£d in the £ 

Jd in the £

id. in the £

(6967*.)
,ATE ON DRAIN AG E DISTRICTS

pposed by Mr. Dooley, tecopded by 
: .J l invert, and tcsolved :— ‘Thlt the sums 
jSoO be r*i9fd on Baltracey Diminagc I>is> 
ct, ±'100 on Connell Drainage ■istrict, 

x  i GO or. Foranwell Drainage Djstacfc, 1150 
on Gcwteen Drainage District, £200 on 
dare Drainage District, and X600 on liar 
hangan Drainage District in reap act of 
Maintenance Rate fdr the year ending March 
1925.

(6968.)
* t n  o N D S ;

COMMITTEE TO
$ecc0ded

J 1 Afr PhiliP 0«'°gan’ , .„ .“fh at Proposed by Mr 1. -P  resc»lved: . ap-
by Mr. Mark Carroll, [yxugh11’1 of the
Messrs. McOann, Creg the __.JSsti-

iiiiu  i v pointed ai Committee o _ _ 0rit3'
K il-v M C o u n d l to the following

of
to the following d o jO j ,

mates of Rates, Fwms Q0, »» ogre»*
Charge to Hibernian the P
sen.ee oif the Council a  ̂
of the Council meeting.©
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(6969.)
DEMANDS ON URBAN DISTRICTS.

Proposed by Mr. Nicholas Travers, seconded 
by Mr. Patrick Phelan, and resolved “ That 
the sum of £1,337 8s 9d be demanded from 
the Urban District Council of Athy, in re
spect of Cbunty at Large and Separate 
Charges for the year ending 31st March, 
1925.”

Proposed by Mr. Nicholas Travers, seconded 
by Mr. Patrick Phelan, and resolved:— “ That 
the sum of £2,701 11s 2d be demanded from 
the Urban District Ootuncil of Naas in respect 
of County at Large and Separate Charges foi 
the year ending 31st March, 1925.

(6970.)
SOLICITOR’S COST'S,

Proposed by Mr. Henry Pay, seconded by 
Mr. Patrick Phelan, and resolved: ‘ That
our requisition to* tax solicitor's bill of costs 
be signed and sealed and that Mr. D. P. O Con
nor, Solicitor, Naas, be appointed to repre
sent the Council on taxation.”

(6971.)
CO-OPTION OF MEMBER.

A  letter dated 5th December, 1923, from 
Doinhnall Ua Buachalla, thanking the Coun
cil for having co-opted him a member of the 
Council, wks read.

(6972.)
COUNTY BOARD OF H EALTH .

Tho Cbtmcil appointed Messrs. Philip 
Grogan and James Cregan members of the 

County Board of Health in room of Messrs. 
Patrick Dooley and Eiamonn, . 6 ’Modhrain, 
resigned.

(6973.)
APPOINTMENT OF R A TE  COLLECTOR.

The Secretary submitted applications for 
the position of Collector of Poor Rate for Not.
2 Collection District from the following:— 
John, E. Finn, Ballynoe; J. A . O’Connor, 
Rallytore; William Mahon, Prusselstown ; J. 
F Byrne, Ballinamona; John Fanning, New- 
townallen; J. -T. Tierney, Athy; T. Bates, 
Iloietown; Peter Kelly, Inchaquire; T. 
Downes, Ballymore-Eustace.

It was proposed by Mr. Philip Grogan, 
seconded by Mr. Richard McCann :— “ That 
Mr. Tim olhy Downes, Longhbuse, Ballvmore-
F.ustace. be appointed Collector of Poor Rate 
for No. 2 Collection District in accordance 
with the terms of the Council’s advertise
ment,”
Mr. Tamos Behan proposed and Mr. Nicholas 
Hannigan seconded the appointment of Mr.

( 6
William Malion. and Mr. Christopher J. 
Simple proposed and Mr. Patnck Dooley 
seconded the appointment, of Mr J. E. lunn, 
and Mr. George Harbourne proposed and Mr. 
Henry Fay second ed  th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f M r .

T A O 'C o n n o r .
Messrs. T. J. Fodley and P. P. Tnnmon. 

having withdrawn their applications, and none 
of the" other candidates having been proposed 
for election, a show of hands was called inl
and Mr. Downes received eight votes, Mr. 
Mahon received seven, Messrs. Phelan, *ay, 
Dooley and Supple (4) voted for* Mr. * inn, 
and Mr. Harbourne voted for Mr. 0  Connor, 
and on a, final show of hands Messrs. Grogan, 
Carroll. Smyth, Loughlin, O’Reilly, Cregan, 
Colohan, McCann,, Supple and Fil zsimons (10) 
voted for Mr. Downes, and Messrs. Traver*, 
Behan, O ’Connor, Hannigan, Doran, Har
bourne, Phelan, Fay and Dooley (9) voted for
Mr. MaKcta.

The Chairman accordingly declared Mr. 
DOwnes elected by ten votes to nine.

The Council approved of the name* of Mrs. 
Dwyer, Athgarrett, Naas, and John Downes, 
Newtown, Naas, as sureties for Mr. Downes.

(6974.)
ASSISTANT SURVEYOR A. J.

OCONNOR

Proposed by Mr. H u g h  Colohan second^
by Mr. Patrick Phelan, and re sd v ^ .—  Tha
(he Local Government. Department be re tne iiooai Qpaled Order dismiss-
quested to.withdraw the 11A«itir>n of
in a Mr. Art O ’Connor from his portion ot
Assistant Surveyor as we believe Ibat no offi- 
cial should be penalised on _ account ot his 
political opinion. W e believe that _ such 
action on the part of the Department is not 
likely to bring about that peace which we all 
desire and which is so much needed if the 
country is to settle down to normal condi
tion*.”

The Council decided to obtain the opinion 
of Counsel as to the validity of the Sealed 
Orders issued by the Ministry dismissing 
officials, and also) on the question of the issue 
of Road Grants by the Ministry to Local 
Authorities.

(6975.)
TRUNK ROAD GRANTS.

Correspondence from the Ministry of Local 
Government relative to the Provisional Grant 
of £21,100 to the Council for improvement ot 
Trunk Roads having been fully discussed it 
was proopsed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Mr. Hugh Cokshan, and resolved : “ That
we accept those Grants offered by the Govern
ment for the maintenance of Trunk Roads ot 
the County, and ir. doing so we request the 
Ministry to consent to a reasonable increase 
i>i wages as suggested by the Deputation

) ,
©
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( 7 )
tt'hich waited on them, as we believe it would 
tend to greater efficiency and secure the good
will of ihe workers— the Council are unani
mous ora a rate 'of 3os a week for the whole 
County."

Proposed by Sir. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Mr. Hugh Colohan. “ That in view of 
the great, amount of through traffic carried 
by our Main Roads, which taxes the Rate
payers of this County to an extent they are 
unable to. bear, wei request the Ministry to 
Nationalise these roads and haive them main
tained for National sources.”

Following a long .discussion Ihe foregoing 
was withdrawn.

A. letter dated 14th January, 1924, from the 
Clerk Celbridge No. 1 R .D.C. relative to the 
discontinuance by the County Council of the 
contribution inj aid of the maintenance of main 
roads in Athy and Naas Urban Districts, was 
read and noi order made thereon.

(6976.)

U NIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS.
A  letter dated 4th February, 1924, from 

the Secretary, Irish County Councils’ Gen
eral Council, relativei toi the award of Uni
versity Scholarships on the results of the 
Senior Gradel Intermediate Examinations, 
was referred to the Finance Committee.

(6977.)
FORSETRY SCHEME.

A  letter dated 3rd January, 1924, from 
the Irish Land Commission relative to th* 
purchase of the woodlands on th© Leinster 
Estate, was read, and referred to the Fin
ance, Committee.

A letter dated 23rd February, 1924, from 
the Secretary, ;Co*unty Committee of Agricul
ture, notifying the provisional arrangement 
for the sale of Mr .James Payne, Rathan
gan, of portion of the Rathangan Woods 
for £25 was read and approved.

(6979.)

COUNTY 'SURVEYORS! SALARY.

A  letter dated 30<h November, 1923, from 
the Ministry Local Gfotvermnent (Roads' 

Department (refusing sanction to an increase 
of salary to the County Surveyor, was read.

C O U R T

(6980.)

ACCOMMODATION.
Correspondence from Mr, G. P. Cusseu, 
District Justice, relative to the provision 
by the Council of suitable accommodation foil' 
the holding of District Courts at Newbridge 
and other centres in the County was read 
and referred to the Council's Solicitor to ad

vise as to the Council’s powers and liabili
ties in this matter.

Correspondence from the Clerk, D i s t u c t  
Court, Athy, relative to thei p a y m e n t  o f  
expenses of heating and cleaning Athy C o u r t 
house and the certificate of the Lisiiit 
Justice, was read and the Council approve* 
of same, subject to thei expenses being with
in the legal limit allowed.

A  letter from the Clerk, District Court, 
Athy, asking for a general consent from the 
Council far the committal of children in 
future to Industrial Schools, was read, and 
the Secretary was directed to reply that * 0 
Council are of opinion they have no power 
to give such consent.

(6981.)
DERRYM ULLEN BRIDGE.

Correspondence from Mr. Dennis Herbert 
and from Messrs. Brown ond McCann, hoi 
.citors, on behalf of Mr. John Mulhall, rela
tive to the altered levol of Derryin'J ^  
Bridge, was read, together with a rep 
from the County Surveyor, stating t a 
gradient of the approach has no 
worsened, and the Council took no ac 
thereon.

(6982.)
A PPLICATIO N  'FOR COMPENSATION

An application from Mr. J. J- 
citoir, Dublin, for payment < ^ °  . Pre.
sation toi Miss Lily Dowling, Kdtee , 
speet of damages sustained owing to h 
being overturned over a. heap of ston es pi ’ 
jecting on the roadside at Crosby s Ja > 
lvilteel, was read, together with a iept]l0 
from the County Surveyor stating tha 
material did not project beyond the d P® 
when it was decided to repudiate l»w

(6983.)
ERECTION OF PETROL PUMP- ^

A  letter dated 31st December,
Mr, John Kennedy, asking for at
erect a petrol pump outside his p ie per-
Kildare, was read, and the nec,■ _ the 
mission given, subject to the sane 
County Surveyor.

(6984.)
LIFFE Y ELECTRIC! SCHEME

1Q 9  4 U°iA
A  report dated 21st February, I - 

the County Surveyor relative to cJeCided 
Liffey schemes was read and it w ^  
to have same printed and distn^u j^rne, 
member of the Council, and 1 )fl6etiligt 
Solicitor, who was present at > ^tiictl* 
read Counsel's opinion aŝ  to H j>0" 
powers, when it was decided
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( 8 )
titions against the "East Leinster Electri
city Supply Scheme, the Dublin Electri
city Supply and the Irish Hydro and Peat 
Electric Power schemes. Mr. Osborne to be 
instructed to take the necessary steps in  t ie  
matter.

(6985.)
FLOODING OF THE LANDS

A  letter dated 15th January, 1924, from 
Miss H. Lawler, Moone, relative to the 
flooding of her lands at Mjoonjei owing to the 
road gullets being opened, was read and re
ferred tq the County Surveyor.

(6986.) .

K IL D A R E  COURTHOUSE.

An application from Mr. Thomas Carter, 
Kildare, for payment of 5s in respect of a 
new lamp fitted by him in Kildare Court
house, was read and referred1 to the Golunty 
Surveyor for attention.

(6987.!)
CANAL BAN K.

Correspondence from Mr. R. A . Oiborne, 
Solicitor, relative to the question of the re
pairs of the Canal Bank at Digby Bridge, 
was submitted, when the Secretary was di
rected to instruct Mr. Osborne to write to 
the Canal Ootmpany, that the Council be
lieve that the necessary expenses in this 
matter should be borne by the Canal Co., 
and the Council,

(6988.)

SURVEYOR'S TR A V ELLIN G
e x p e n s e s .

A circular letter dated 14th January, 1924, 
*roni the Ministry of Local Government, ask- 
n,g if ihe present system of vouching 
Mileage travelled by Assistant and County 
k Urveyors is satisfactory, or if the adoption

a contract agreement for hired cars would 
commend itself toi the Council, was read and 
A e  Council approved of the existing sys-

(6989.)

LOCAL ADM INISTRATION.

A  circular leter dated 4th December,
1923, from thei Ministry Local Government, 
relative to economy in general administration 
>’as read.

(6990.)
DIRECT LABO U R SCHEME.

Correspondence from Mr. F. B. O'Toole, 
Saliei|fcor, and from the General President,
I-T. and G .W .U ., relative to| claim for pay
ment of wages alleged to he due to Patrick

Crinnigau, Cooilayna, for road material al
leged to have been raised by him for the 
Council, was submitted. The Council decided 
that the amount could not be paid without a 
certificate of thei County Surveyor.

(6991.)

GUIDENSTOWN ROAD.
A  letter dated 23rd January, 1924, from
the Secretary, Cbunty Kildare Farmers 

Union, relative to the condition oi the bye- 
road from Gnidenstown Cross to Spring
field Cross, was read.

(6992.)

TEM PORARY CLERK.
A letter doted 20th December, 1923, 

from the Ministry Local Government, rela
tive to the temporary employment of Mr. 
Patrick O’Callaglian as Clerk in the Ac- 
countast’s Office, and stating that steps 
should be taken to have the permanent ap
pointment made, was read and referred to 
the Finance Committee to takei the neeew 
ary- steps in this matter.

(6993.)
TUBERCULOSIS SCHEME.

A letter dated 29th January, 1924, from 
the Ministry Local Government, respecting 
a new form of agreement to be entered into 
between the Council and the County In
surance Committee for the provision of treat
ment of insured and exempt tuberculous 
persons.

(6994.)
COUNTY INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Arising oii the reading of a letter dated 

23rd January, 1924, from the National 
Health Insurance Commission, it was decided 
to appoint Messrs. Philip Grogan and 
James Cregan, members of the above com
mittee in room of Messrs. J. J. Fitzgerald 
and Eamonn O' Mbdhrain, disqualified. Mr 
Domhnall Ua Buachalla having been already 
re-elected member o f the Committee, the 
Council adjourned the question of the elec
tion o f a successor to Mrs. Williams till next 
meeting.

(6995.)

W ORKM EN’S COMPENSATION ACT, 
1908.

A  letter dated 31st January, 1924, from 
Mr. J. J. Dunne, Solicitor, Kildare, stating 
that Mr. Janies Lunnon has been unable to 
produce any evidence of his age aud askfng 
if the Council are prepared to pay him the 
,£75 under the award and reduce the 
weekly payments to 8s., was read, but the 
Council refused to comply with this request.©
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( 9 )
appointment ,of Delegatee to ait,tend Con
gress in Liverpool, in July next, in oon- 
oeptiotn fw.iith sanitaryj administration, the 

Council appointed Messrs. Mark Carroll and 
Philip Grogan as delegates to attend the Con- 
gross.

' (7000.)
U N I V EH SIT Y  SCHOLARSHIPS.

Following the consideration of the letter 
dated 11th February, 1924, from Messrs. 
Candy, Thomas Maher, and M. P. Kealy, 
University Scholars, ftthe Council in̂ creâ  
their respective scholarships by a. sum of £15 
each for the current yeiar.

(7001.)
DIVISION OF LANDS.

A letter dated 10th December, 1923, from 
the Clerk, Edenderxy No. 2 R.D.C., trans
mitting resolution adopted by his Council 
lelative to the division of ranches into econo- 
mic holdings, wjw read and approved.

(7002.) 

TUBERCULOSIS OFFICER'S REPORT
The Tuberculosis Officer’s Quarterly Re~ 

porj;, copy of which had beieto sent to eac 
member, was taken as read, as follow#.

’ M ONASTEREVAN,
F e b r u a r y , 392-4.

M r. Ch a ir m a n  a n d  G e n t l e m e n ,—  . p
Since your last quarterly meeting there have been sixteen applicants for Sanatorium Ben • 

Of these, six were recommended for treatment at Peamount Sanatorium Six were recomm<“ 
for Dispensary Treatment and four were put on treatpenfc at their homes. . hufc

The Tuberculosis Dispensaries at Athy, Newbridge and Kildare are well attende , 
recently many Dispensary patients have been suffering from Influenza and so were unawo 
visit Dispensaries.

I  am,
Your Obedient Servant,

* JOSEPH P. DALY,
Tuberculosis Officer.

(6996.)
AU D ITO R’S REPORT.

Auditor’s Report on the accounts of the 
Council ifor the year ended ,31st, Miardh, 
1921 j was submitted and1, considered satis
factory.

(6997.)
D R A IN AG E  DISTRICTS.

Auditor’s reports On the accounts of the 
Committees for the Baltraoey, Connell, For- 
anwcll, Go r teen, Kildare and Rathangan 
Drainage Districts in respect of the periods 
ended 30th September, 1923, were submitted 
and. considered satisfactory and proceeding* 
for the recovery of all arrears of drainage 
raite outstanding were ordered to be taken by 
the Council’s Solicitor.

(6998.)
CURRAGH SHEEP DIPPIN G. 

Superintendent’s (report relative to {the 
December dipping of sheep grazing on the 
Curragh Greanlands, was 'submitted and 
considered satisfactory.

(6999.)
SA N ITA R Y CONGRESS.,

Arising on the reading of a letter dated 
18th December, 1923, from the Secretary, 
Royal Sanitary Institute, relative to the

(7001.)
A N A LY ST ’S REPORT. 

Quarterly Report from the County Au-

i to cadi
alyst, oopy of which had been 
member, wa* taken as read, a*

Report of the Public Analyst appointed for the County of Kildare upon the article -inaly 
by him during the Quarter ending the 31st December, 1923.

Articles submitted 
for Analysis

Drugs 
>?
»
»

Batters

s-rter ending the 31st December, 1923. r>h«ervations
Num ber From Result of Analysis u

Waters

3
3
3
3 2 
1

4
3

1
1
1

Johnstown
Carbury
KiJcullen
Naas
Co. Hospital

Co Kildare 
Co. Kildare

All Genuine

One Genuine 
Geniune

All Genuine

. One Condem»ed-

Mile Mill Well, Naas No. 1 
Rathangan W ell/ Edenderry No. 2 
Lowtown New Well, Naas No. 1

CondP®111̂
1
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( 10 )
», 1 Clonmore Well, Edenderry No. 1 . .  „
j, 1 River, Boyne, Edenderry No. 1 . .  „
„  1 Coneyboro’ , Edenderry No. 1 Unsuitable for washing

purposes
„  1 Clonmore Well, Edenderry No. 1 Condemned
i, 1 Maddenstown Well, Naas No. 1 . .  „
,, . .  1 Rathangan Well, Edenderry No. 2 . .  Passed

Total number of samples analysed during the Quarter :— Drugs, 15 ; Butters, 7 • Waters, 9 
Number adulterated, 1 Drug ; 8 Waters Condemned. #

Signed, JOHN KEANE,
•Dai a, 16/1/1924. Public Analyst.

(7004.)
ADMISSION OF jSIHEEP TO THE 

CURRAGH.
Following the consideration otf a letter 

dated 4th February, 1924, froan M r. J. S’. 
McElveen, Superintendent, Curragh Slheifcp 
Dipping Station, the Council fixed Friday, 
the 7th March, and ©very Friday afterwards 
up to 9th May, 1924, as the dates for ad
mission of sheep to the Curragh Green 
land*.

(7005.)
R A TE  COLLECTION.:

A  return showing the collection of poor 
rate fotr the period ended 23rd instant, was 
submitted and considered unsatisfactory and 
the Secretary was directed to urge the Col
lectors toi expedite their respective collect
ions.

(7006.)
N AAS R U R A L  SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

COMMITTEE.

Arising on the reading of a letter dated 
18th February, 1924, from Mr. D. J. 
Purcell, Naas, Rev. N. Cantwell, P .P ., 
Ballymore-Eustace, and Rev. Fr. Kearney,
C.C., Naas, were > appointed mem

bers of above Committee in lieu of Very 
Rev. Canon Monahan, and Rev. J. J, 
Flavin, resigned.

(7007.)
i r i s h  e d u c a t i o n ; ACT1.

Rjertufrns ^showing attendances, etc., of 
children at schools) in the Naas Nfo. 1

Rural, District for the year tended 31st 
December, 1923, were submitted from the 
Clerk of the School Attendance Committee# 
for Naas and Kijdar© Divisions of the Vaa* 
No. 1 Rural District.

(7008.)
BARBER S'l'OWN PIT.,

A  letter dated 21st February, 1924, from 
Mi'. R  Huddleston, relative to the payment 
of compensation foir material taken by the 
Council from his pit at Barberatown, was 
read and lefeired to) the County Surveyor.

(7009.)

RATHANGAN! DRAINAGE, DISTRICT
Applications from Messrs. Patjriick 

Behan and Christopher Lee, for payment of 
sums alleged to be due under contracts fotr 
river maintenance since 1919, weriel su b ' 
mitted, and the County Surveyor stated that 
the necessary work was not completed by

I these men and the sums payable under their
! contracts had been “ struck off.”
!

(7010.)

A TH Y  COURTHOUSE,
A  letter from Mr. J. A. Lawler, E  xeoutivo 

Sanitary Officer, relative toi the condition of 
tho interior of the ruins of Athy Court
house, was read and referred to the County 
Surveyor.

(7011.)

ROAD W ORK.

Correspondence from Mr. Patrick Gaffney, 
relative to the imposition of political testa 
as a condition for employment on road work, 
was read, and the Secretary was directed to 
reply that no such conditions exist.

(7012.)

DIRECT (LABOUR SCHEME.

A  letter dated l lth  February, 1924, from 
the Secretary, I.T . and G .W .U ., Rathan
gan, relative to the dismissal of four of the 
Council's road employees in Rathangan dis
trict, was read,

(7013.) t

COLLECTOR’S POUNDAGE FEES.

A  letter dated 18th February, 1924, from
Collector II. J. Kearns, asking the Coun
cil to request the Ministry to reconsider 
their decision and alldw him poundage at the 
rate of 8d. in the £ . ,  was read, when it was 
decided ,to request the Ministry to allow the 
higher rat© to all the Collectors,©
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E ,

C o n . R e g . <70 14 -)

( 11 )

N o . N o .

1 24909

-  21916

3 24987

O F F IC IA L .

lative’ t o r e c o u p m e n t ^ ? „ 19" 3’ from the Ministry of Local Government, re- 
was read. tC0Upment of expenses under Section 3 (4) of the Roads’ Act, 1920,

A S ^ o n o S v ^ T ^  %  fr° m the Ministiy o t  Local Government re
read. ' administration of County Tuberculosis Schemes was

A l l v e ’ toat t e f1n tS .(DeCei? ber’ W 2 3 ’ fr o m  th e  Ministry of Local Government re- 
A  letter dated 1X H A™ ° f  TP° ° V ato on vacant building, was read. 

d S S v  ^  w  a ’ 1;)23} from the Ministl'y of Local Government en-
period ended son 1*°+ abstract of accounts of Edenderry Union for the

An i„, !  i f  September, 1922, was read.
titled “  Thl> V / " f 111 1923> from  the Department of Agriculture en-
was read. and. Mouth Disease (Disinfection of Persons) Order, 1923,”

approvino^/ff )̂ec('lri*,er, 1923, from the Ministry of Local Government

, T- D”™“  “ E““ 0ol"ct“r • 
A of Loea. GOV,—  ,e- 

was read road improvement works in Athy No. 1 Rural District

A iiei i w t atfkd 31St December* 1923, from the Ministry of Local Government
A 8 to *he reconstruction of broken bridges was read.

f  ls t  ^ u a r y ,  1924, from the Ministry of Local Government re-
A lV+ Zt i °r llcences to drive motor vehicles was read.

lativoV 0 January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government re-
\  ® \  0 onus rate of Poundage to Rate Collectors was read.

lativeVn r i  4tV 7anuary’ 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government re- 
A  letter Z T l T  ?  Pounda§ e ** » ' to Rate Collectors was read.
N ative V n S n , f.amu‘ r^  l m > from the Ministry of Local Government re- 

A  circular !*>«,>.. i + i011 1)001 rate by Collector Connolly was read.
respectin f ?d -9th Janu ary ,1924, from the Ministry of Local Government

A  R K S  in connection with road work was read, 
ment of eon( i-ih.,r ia|7 ’ « 924’ from the Ministry of Finance relative to pay* 
was read 10U 1 1  Damage to Property (Compensation) Act, 1923

A iSSn<rd̂ ,ted 14th daniiary, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government re
read m 0 179  t °  the Council balance of Road Grant No. 41, due was

^ w h t iw  f <lftd .22? d January, 1924, from  the Ministry of Local Government 
L w ± V! w  t ieo1f . f , ° f Trade Licences m otor cars was read.
S n  a  January, 1924, from  the Ministry of Local G overn m en t re-
was read preparatlon of Annual Estimates in relation to County Schemes

■<Jrdei’ dated 14th December, 1923, from  the Ministry Local G o v e r n m e n t  
read ^  r° Peity debts and liabilities of late Boards of G uardians was

2oo84 Order, dated f f i h  December, 1923, from the Ministry of Local G o v e r n m e n t

20 25403 a 2 1  (Divided Unions) No. 2 Order 1923, was read
i t -  .̂ dated ~3id January 1924, from the Ministry of Local G overn m en t re-

21 25400 A V  V. ? Ut X™  0f Mr: W hite’s farm at D enylea was read.
,, ’ - f w  e Mimstry of Local Government relative to the Local Taxation 

09 oka  "i q (Deposit) Account was read.
'  I(4k'r’ dated 2fitli January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local G overnm ent re-

23 ‘>5450 A ™  ,m connection with the outstanding poor rates was read.
A U .ttu , dated 30th January, 1924, from  the Ministry of Local G overnm enti te

a m  e to the division of surcharge against Mr. Paisley between Counties *•«'
9a ok ira * , and Dublin was read.

0 * X ornv^n da*ed 30th January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government ap- 
s n M n f  o ,^ n i e n t  of £384 0s. 9d. arrears due under the Unemployment In* 
&urance Acts was read. *

4 25019

5 25014

0 25058

7 25109

8 25125

9 25151

10 25103

11 25104

12 25224

13 25201

14 25267

10 25292

10 . 25300

17 25382 ,
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25 25507
( 1 2  )

25500 

27 25517

A letter, dated 4tli February, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government re
lative to the payment of overdraft; to Bank due by the late Athy Board of 
Guardians was read.

A letter, dated 16th January, 1024, from the Department of Agriculture, enclosing 
list of approved names for use in connection with the sale of margarine was raad 

A  letter, dated 5th January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government en
closing Auditor’s reports and abstract of accounts of the County Tuberculosis 

28 risM > » ,'omrn'ttee for the period ended 31st March, 1923 was read.
5518 A  letter, dated 5th January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government en

closing Auditor’s reports and abstract of accounts of the Committees for Black
water, Connell and Rathangan Drainage Districts, for the period ended 30th 
September, 1923 was read.

A letter, dated 5th January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government en
closing Auditor’s reports and abstract of accounts of the Committees for Kil- 

a i re and Drainage Districts for the period ended September, 1923, was read
0 letter, dated 5th January, 1924, from the Ministry of Local Government en

closing Auditor’s reports and abstract of accounts of the Committees for the 
Gorteen and Koran well, Drainage Districts for the period ended September, ’23. 
was read.

A  letter, dated 6th February, 1924, from the National Health Insurance Com
mission relative to payment of £384 0s. 9d., arrears of Unemployment Insurance 
Contributions was read.

GENERAL.
A letter, dated 21st December, 1923, from Mr. M. Smith, V.S., reporting that he

28 25519

31

32

.34

35

36

25524

25056

33 25531 Council,
0_ „  ------------ r . i wuuuuji ux  ̂ ras read

7 A  letter, dated 7th February, 1924, from  the Clerk, Naas No. 1 R.D.C., trans
mitting resolution protesting against the abolition of Rural District Councils 
was read.

Minutes of proceedings at annual meeting of the Irish County Councils General 
Council held 13th December, 1923 was, read.
report, dated 13th February, 1924, from the Clerk, School Attendance Com- 
mittce for Naas Division of Naas No. 1 Rural District, relative to the attendance 
or children at his schools for year ended December, 1923, was read.

-°th  Febru ary , 1924. w . E . COFFEY,
Courthouse, Naas, Rnnaidhe.

25576

25577

4
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c o M h a i r l e  c o n n d a E  c h i l l e -d a R a .

Minutes o f Meeting o f Financ* Committee held on 27th February, 1924,

Present— Messrs. 0. J, Supple, Henry Pay, 
'M ajor Dease, P. Loughlin, James O’Connor, 
Michael Smyth, Richard McCann, Philip 
Groigan, .Tames Cregan, Mark Carroll, Hugh 
Colohan, Nicholas Travers, Joseph Doran.

(6936.)

CHAIRM AN OF MEETING.
Proposed by Mr. Henry Fay, seconded by 

Mbjor W. G. Dease, a,nd resolved— “ That Mr.
C. J. Supple be appointed Chairman of the 
meeting”

(6937.)

APPLICATIONS FOR, PAYM EN T FOR 
W ORKS IN' CHARGE OF COUNTY 

SURVEYOR..

Applications from tEe County Surveyor for 
payment for works in his charge were ap
proved and ordered toi be made out of the 
Subsidiary Account as follows:—

X s d
Maintenance of works in Athy No. 1 

Rural District 265 11 3
Maintenance of works In Celbridge 

No. 1 Rural District 234 9 0
Maintenance of worjcs in Edenderry 

Noi. 2 Rural District 134 2 3
Maintenance of works in Naas NW. 1

Rural District 303 15 2
Working expenses— Steam Rollers,

etc. 68 0 0

(6938.)
W AGES OF ROADMEN, ETC.

The Committee proceeded to consider the 
wages at present paid to. the Roadmen an 
Carters under the Direct, Labour Scheme, and 
after discussion, it was proposed by Mr. 
Michael Smyth, seconded by Mr. Mjcnae 
Fitzsimons, and resolved:— “ That the wages 
of the Roadmen be reduced by 4s 6d per wee v, 
and that the Gangers be reduced by the same 
percentage from the 1st April, 1924, 1
31st March, 1925.”  i r«ar_

It was further proposed by Mr. 
roll, seconded by Mr. P. Loughhn, 
solved:— “That the Councils Carters b? P. 
at the rate of 10s. per day for the year ending 
31st March, 1925.”

(6939.)

TRU NK ROAD GRANT.
A  deputation from the AJthy a11 ,,

Urban District Councils attended before 
meeting in reference to above g ra n , 
urged that portion of the grant fo ca te d  U 
the County Council be awarded to the tw 
Urban Councils, and after discussion it was 
proposed by Mr. Mark Carroll, s e c o n d e d ^  
Mr. Philip Grogan, and resolved- 
£ 1,000 of the grant allocated to the C°lU 
be given to Naas Urban Council, and 
of £800 be given to Athy Urban Counci > 
proportiona.te amount, and tha,t the s 
as prepared by the County Surveyor ent 
penditure of the grant on road imp 
be approved.”
Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE c o n n d a e  c h il l e -d a r a .

Minutes of Meeting of F in a n ^ m n n t t e ^ e ld  on U th  March, 1924.

Present—Messrs. Philip Grogan (presiding), 
Patrick Phelan. James Cregan, Mark Carroll, 
Thomas Harris and Miohael MacGabhann.

(6940.)
APPLICATIONS FOR PA YM E N T FOR 

W ORKS IN  CHARGE OF COUNTY  
SURVEYOR.

Applications from the County Surveyor oi 
payment for works in his charge were approve 
and ordered to be made out of the Subsidiary 
Account aa follows:—
Adjourned. ,
Maintenance of works in Athy Noi. 1 

Rural District ~
Maintenance of works in Cfelbridge

No. 1 Rural District 181 J a
Maintenance of works in Edenderry

-VT 1 T'V . I...' i A ANo. 2 Rural Districtno. z rvurai i/itm ci 1^6  ̂ ' '
Maintenance of works in Naas No. 1 

Rural District 260 -
Working expenses— Steam Rollers,

ete. 142 12 0
Maintenance Special Works 113 17 0

(6941.)
OFFICIALS’ SALARIES.

The consideration of notice of motion by 
Mr. Mark Carroll, relative to the revision oi 
the salaries of the Council’s Officials was ad
journed lot meeting of the Committee to be 
held on 26th instant.

(6942.)
G.S. AN D W .R . CO. V A LU A T IO N .

Following the consideration of a letter 
dated 8th March, 1924, from the Town Clerk, 
Naas, referring to the reduced poor law valua
tion of the property (“ railways") of the G.S. 
and W .R . Co., it was decided to instruct the 
Council’s Solicitor to appeal against the pre
sent valuation on the grounds that same is 
tooi low.

(6943.)

K ILD A R E COURTHOUSE.
An application for permission to hold an 

auction in Kildare Courthouse on the 2<th 
March, 1924, from Mr. D. Brennan, Kilcul- 
len, was approved.

(6394.)
DIRECT LABOUR SCHEME 

Messrs John Fitzmaurice and Michael Hall, 
Monasterevan, attended before the meeting 
and made allegations of misconduct o n  the 
part of Michael Kenny, in his capacity as Koa<l 
Overseer, when it was decided to summ 
Kenny to attend before the Committee at 
their meeting to be held on the J ,
Messrs. John Fitzmaurice, Michael Hall, John 
Dwyer, Timothy Fitzpatrick and John Maher 
to be also summoned to attend the meeting.

A, letter from the Secretary, I.T . and G .W . 
Union. Ballymore-Enstace, relative to the 
appointment of a Road Overseer m the Bally- 
more-Eustace section, was rpad.

Messrs John Gorry and John Colmey ap 
plied for and were granted the mamtenance 
of a road in the Edenderry District, by con
tract. v

(6945.)
COUNTY IN F IR M A R Y .

The Secretary was directed to inquire from 
Mr. Oolohan, T .D ., what progress had been 
made with regard to the promotion of the Pri
vate Bill in the Dail relative to the salaries 
of Surgeons to County Infirmaries.

(6946.)
CARLOW  M ENTAL HOSPITAL.

The Committee decided to recommend the 
Management Committee to reinstate Chris
topher Soon, at altesdant in Carlow Mental 
Hospital.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.

Meeting of finance Committee held on 19th March, 1924.

s i d i n T ^ T * '  Mic^ J Fitzsimons (pte. 
OarroU, Sm^ h>
Nicholas Hanagan § &  ***>%>
Behan, Christopher Supple v ^ , an> James 
and Major W . G. Dease as l raver«,

(6947.)

ROAD OVERSEER KENNY.

' P. *32hr:!‘J S J a s ,MM Ck ,924'
John F iu m ^ r i l  ? £ “ "■ J<*» Dwyer, 
Carters made the folln • y FltzPatri°k 
"That Michad K e r L A  g statement
quarry and cart from’ i^ R a th  f°
pump, and paid them with .?
cheques and told th*™ i '“ y Council
;h*i f e . p . I S / p S  * £ * :  ' ' u f T i m ^
Lynch, surfaceman, toi make a rlr‘ S°  US6j 
Paid him with a County Cbuncil cheaue^b *ng been read Mr TnK» n cnfque, hav-
sent at the meeting was WaS prc'
and Mr. Dwyer rfnlit? I th,a wa8 true, 
statement referred k ' i,, « L n<T «  made th e  
questioned Mr John f t  letter. When
made hn Fitzmaurice replied— »T
Reddy, w h i c h K ”  0w.n. behaJf to Mr. 
being1 paid with Co P*** 0.]ra,Î ln?  stone* and
K « ? 7i i d  M r-
ment toi me.” Ti'mnfK, wv about pay-
that he never made the t ltzPatrick stated 
by Mr. Reddy that ^ eJ^temen referred to 
Connell paying order • lie P y County
angan but w a ^ S d  th !r to Rath
Council’s Overseer r ^  the ^ ^ n c t

* » *  dm w n
Fr. Murphy S X  ^  V  men for
which were not require’ sl,rplus,
District Council S  fh ? ’ W6re ?,Ven the 
P Prat Rathangan. purPoae of *inkin?  a

4  „? ,n ir' "1 “ . ho
f  » » P « R e t h ,™ g„ ,  but , S  u.°C T k" IS tl“  
the work in his cana/»,T ' * inspected
Councillor, and had it the*1* Rural District 
trict Council’,  E n l w  reqUest of the % -
^ p loym en t at the w o r t '00"1™6" ^  men for

ti«n as Tart i5 S o o <5 >Pte<1 ^  K e n n y ’s e x P ^
oil, stated t h a t * thhe. 0oun- 
make a dresser but j  . * , hm> to

Lynch in reply to the Chair- 
man, admitted that he did not get
hese instructions from Kenny, but that Over- 

seer Thorpe gave him the instructions, and 
at he was paid by the County Council pay- 

mg older. Thorpe staled that the workmen 
subscribed and gave Kenny a wedding present 
y a dresser, which was made by him an 
Lynch after working hoars, and tha(t Lynch’s 
statement that, he was paid by County Own- 

P ^ 111̂  ®*’^er’ ôr making the dresser was 
,, ‘ 1 lle' 0 Committee were satisfied that
KermyW6re WaS no^ ‘n"  'n the charge against

Hail stated that in May last he was 
ked by Kenny to draw furniture from Kil- 

j /  Y.'e, Monasterevan 0n behalf of Kenny.
oQ ' , i , ,work one half-day and was paid £1  

.. County Council paying order. Kenny 
replied that the furniture carried by Hall was 
purchased by him at an auction in Kildare in 

u y, and that Hall refused to) accept any pay- 
men! from him personally for carting the fur- 
nitute, and that the £1  8s Od paid in May was 
in respect of two days’ carting done by Hall 
for (he Council Hall stated that he did not 

“ f  ° r the Council in May or June, but on 
Piquetw n of the pay sheets it appeared that
in rii.W°V  r h y s  ‘ n  Mfty and two days
, ' / >r le Council, and Assistant Sur
fing- f , ! lnn stated that he saw Hall at work
■ nno these months, and Kenney also pro- 

auced his firne-sheefs, initialled by Mr. Quinn, 
w ich showed that Hall worked for the period 
mentioned. 1
„ J . h.e Committee were satisfied that there was 

r 1° ^ v/ 1 J  °harge against Kenny.
n sfftted he worked for the Coun-

J  from the 6th till the 15th February, 1923,
hv i l 1 r «P! m?n’ an  ̂ that the Iaflter were p*1’  ̂

? Uf" Cl1 for 14 days’ wdxrk, while he was
ltennT'r! r ° f ^ he 6fh to the 15th February.

- C- j nu that the other men referred to 
were paid by the Council for 14 days’ w ork- 
they were paid by the Council from the 6th to  
the ! 9th February, and for the remaining 
part of the 14 days they were working /or the  
Kdendorry District Council at the Rathan- 
nga pump for which they were paid by the 
g s t n c t  Council’s Overseer S i  Mr.
Aenny produced a. letter from Mr Bruntz, 
f '; '5 I'iT r the Fdenderry No. 2 Rural Dis- 
.^'ct a i m d  certifying that the work of sink- 
onf ) 6 Pl!rnP ,R a th a n g a n  was being carried 

, ,7  J^'rect- Labour tinder his supervisl^ 
and that of an Overseer named Cbonan. The 
^m m .ttee were satisfied that there was no- 

ng against Kenny in Maher’s complaint.

I1!
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.
--------- : ( o ) ------

mutes o f {Special Meeting o f  County Council held on 19th March, 1924.
;(0):------

(7016.)P h i l S T ' l  Michael Fitoimous, 
Thomas f " ’ “ W  Smyfch> James Behan
H a ^ S n  m S'v  n  D ° ° h y ’ Nichola^
C h r M t S e r ^  i Patrick PheIan>

'^ j o r  Willi a m T n Y *?*> aud
ability ^ ' Hem7  Fay regretting ini' toi attend the meeting was read.

(7015.)

CHAIRM AN  OF MEETING.

■sec2 n deJ\ mf i ° n ^  ^  Patrick p helan, 
^ C i n l  7  Mr‘ Mark Carro11’ M r- M ichel
Moot nJ Was aPP°lnted Chairman of the

LIFFEY, ELECTRICITY SCHEMES.

-The- Council proceeded to consider the ques
tion of opposing the passing of the Dublin 
Electricity Supply Bill, The East Leinster 
Elqctnc Supply Bill, and Irish Hydro 
and Peat Electric Power Bill, but as a. majority 
oi the members of the Council were not pre
sent at the meeting it was decided to adjourn 
further consideration of this matter and to 
adjotom the meeting of the Council to the

instant, at 11 a.m. to deal with this 
question.

Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.

Minutes o f  Meeting o f Finance Committee held on 2flth March, 1924.

w ? ssrs/  MicIlacl ^itzsimpns. Patrick Phelan, Mcholas Hanagan, Philip 
Grogan, Nicholas T ravel, Christopher Sup 
pie James Bohan, James O'Cbtonor, Huffh 
Oolohan, Joseph Cusack, Thomas Harris, 
Patrick Lioughhn, .Michael Smyth, Patrick 
Dooley, Henry Fay, Mark Carroll, James 
Cnegan and Major W . J. Dease.

T6948.)
APPLICATIONS! FROM  THE COUNTY 

SU RVEYOR FOR PAYM EN T FOR a 
W O RK S IN  HISl CHARGE. 

Applications for payment for works in 
charge ofi the County S u r v e y  were sub
mitted, approved and ordered to be made 
out of the Subsidiary Account as follows:—

Maintenance) /of works Ha Athy S '
Noli 1 Rural District 166 10 2

Maintenance |of works !in Cel- 
bridge No. 1 Rural District 193 6 10

Maintenance o f Works jin Eden
derry No 2 Rural District 226 15 2 

Maintenance of works in Naas 
No. 1 Rural District 231 9 7

Working Expenses— Steamroller*;,
22

Maintenance of Special Works 179 4
4
8

<6949.) .
ROAD GRANTS!.

A  letter dated 11th Mjirch, 1924, from 
the Roads Department, Ministry Local Go- 
vernment, approving of scheme far expendi
ture of grant of £22,400 on rOad mainten
ance, aqd stating that the wages to be paid 
must nob exceed 30s per week, was read, 
when it was proposed by Mr. Patrick Phe
lan, seconded by Mr. Nicholas Hanagan:—  
“ That the grant be accepted on the terms laid 
dofwii by the Ministry.”

On a show of hands Messrs. Phelan, Hana
gan, Fay and Major W . G. Dease voted for 
the motion, and Messrs. 0 ’C|onno(r, Behan, 
Donley, Harris, Ousack, Smylth, Carroll, 
Loughlin, Travers, Cregan, Grogan^ Sup
ple, and Colohan voted against the motion.

The Chairman ,declared the motion leet 
‘ by 13 votes to 4.

(6950.) |
OFFICIALS’ SALARIES.

Pursuant to notice it was proposed1 by 
Mir. Mark Carroll, seconded by Mr. Miohaol 
Sknyth: “ That the Council do hereby ro-

f duce the salary of each Official of the Coun- 
| cil whose salary and total emoluments are 

£500, per annum and over, by 20 per 
I cent., and officials earning over £300 and
j under £500 per annum be reduced by 10
; per cent, and that the Council recommend1

all Committeies under same toi reduce saJLar—
, ies accordingly, an'd further to ask Com

mittees when considering reduction tlof fai- 
clude bonuses as part of salary.”

Mr. Patrick Phelan, proposed, and Mr.
Nichoilas Travers seconded:— “ That the con
sideration of the officials’ salaries be ad- 
ojurned for attention by the new Cotuncil 
after the next local elections.”

On being put to the meeting Mr Phe
lan’s amendment was carried by ten votes 
to five.

(6951.)
RATE; COLLECTION.

Following the consideration of an appli
cation, the Rate Collectors were granted an 
extension up to' the 30th April proximo, to 
close the collection of the second moiety of 
rates, subject to the sanation of the Minis
try— Mefesrs. Downes and Connolly being 
granted a similar extension to close the col" 
lectioti Of the first moietfy.

(6952.)
COLLECTOR M URPH Y.

Proposed by Mr. Patri.k DOoley, secon
ded by Mr. Philip Grogan, and resolved- 
— “ That the Council again urge on the Minis- 
try of Local Government the justice of sanc
tioning the superannuation of Mr. P- ' 

Murphy, late Rate Collector. lie  held the 
position for a period of 44 years, thir y 
four of which he gave liis who'll time t.o e 
duties of his office. Hence we consider W11 
a pensionable officer, and as sUĈ  
amcxunjt si>ecified by the Council should w 
fairness be granted to him .*1

, (6953.)
DIRECT LABOUR SCHEME.

A, letter dated 23rd March, 1924, h'orn 
the Secretary, I.T, and IG.W. Uni°»’ 

Carbury, relative to the employment of 
on road work who have not paid their s« 
aeriptfions to date to the I .T  and G 
was read and referred back tol the TJbio®'

Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.
<(o):

Minutes of County Council held on 26th March, 1924

Present —  Messrs. Michael Fitzsimons.
Patrick Phelan, NKohjolas Hanag-an, Pfiilip

logan, Nicholas Travers, Christopher Stip-
Jame8 Behan, James O'Connor, Hugh

^ o h a n . Joseph Cusack, Thomas Harris,
T) lck Lkwghhh, Mfchael Smyth, Patrick
rT  y , H* " y  F'ay> Mark Carroll, James 

reffa,n and Major W. J. Deasc.

! (7017.) 
n  CHA.IRMAN OF MEETING 
' of Mir. Patrick Phelan,

nded; by Mr. Mark Carroll, Mr. Michael
lLiZS,lTn/"v,v*,. ........ ..Pitzsirnons was 

Meeting. appointed Chairman oif the

l i f f e y
Proposed by

: (7018,.)
SU PPLY BILLS.

de/] L  ITr M r- Patrick Phelan, secon--
"T h  t a,- '^ ° 'as Travers, and resolved :

V  , ns. Council hereby resolves to oppose
of n° tic€ of the P o t i o n
aehta ’ J preSent Sessi™ the Oire-
McSt 5aS ,)een Dublin Elec-‘Wty Supply Bill, 1924," "The

SuPPly Bill, 1924,” '
Bill® 1924 ”  Tydroand Peat ®ledtric Power

tal I !m!i a11 the .^Penses and costs inciiden-
Bill/l™ 'L ° PP0Niltl0"  to any w  al] these 
funds .,nr]pra^  out of the public rates and 
cii *  , ? dei' h® con^  <* 'he said C W  
f t i t t h  T  t T ' sha11 d e term ill«- and 
isod S ei : c7 ^  bf- T d is her<%  author- to affix the Seal of the said Council to
H.e mlrr M r y ( OOUr t ™' documents for Purposes of such opposition,”

_ “ P  ts hereby further resolved' that the 
County Suj-veypr, Mr. potm 'Rorke, shall 

attend and give evidence as expert witness 
on behalf of the Council on the hearing of 
the said Bills.”

In connection with ihe foregoing Mr. 
Osborne was directed to report progress and 
also toi report to the Finance Committee 
the approximate cost of the Council’s legal 
proceedings in fhis matter.

(7019.)
VOTE OF SYMPATHY 

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, secon- 
, Ni chol »* Hannagan, and re- 

“ !)' That we, the members o f the 
Kildare County Council have learned with 

f}ie untimely death o f Lieut-Cbl. 
Lo)rd Fi-etderick FitzGerald, wjho was for 
many years an active member of this Otfun 
cii, and we hereby respectfully tender to the 
members of the Leinster family our deep
est’ sympathy in the great loss they have 
sustained,”

(7020.)
CORK SHOOTING.

, J rOP0Sw! by Mr- Pait**k  Phelan, secon- 
by Mr. James O’Connor, and - re- 

s ve Thait we, the members of the K il
dare County Council, desire to record our
attack-6 rnarf6 k abhorrence at the cowardlyKrL ,. 7 arm6d murderei* defenceJess men and women at Cbbh, and we wish 
to convey to the relatives of the victims our 
deepest sympathy. We hope that the Go
vernment will be successful in bringing the 
culprits to justice.”  ®

Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-
Minotes o f Finance Committee held on the 9th April, W 24.

DARA.

Present:— Mlessrs. Michael mv ~  "
(presiding), Patrick PIiaI tt -F^zsim'ons
M u *  c S TOJl S m ?  r f ’ IIug'rh CWohan,
gan, Michael Smvth V ’ r/, ™6* Cre'
Michael Malone. ' ’ ^'lcha,as Ttavers and

MAINTE;NANCEf 905̂ ROAD 
Applications/ (from (hie Com>tv I  

for payment for works in C  {  Survfi3W 
approved and ordered ’ to he were
the Subsidiary Account as fo l lo is t  ^  ° f

Maintenance of Works in Athy *  “ d 
No. 1 Rural District ‘ r u  1S n

Maintenance of works in Cel
bndge No. 1 RUral Distriqt 436 19 « 

MWmfceni&nce o f wo|rks in  Eden- §

M ; i ° *   ̂ R u rai D istrict 154 i 9 in  •
M aantenance o f  works in Naas 10
W  V-  ̂ D istrict 459 10 ,
Working expenses Steamrollers

■EilfC. ’
Maintenance of Special Works J93 17 J

(6955 ^
PRESS A T  COMMITTEE

t >  i. ■ 1 MEETINGS.
the L 1 Phelan raised the question of the admission o f the Pre«« ™ .
t|ie /Finance Comma,'titfee, and a  ' ''havimr

lh” VdTSraased by noltice of motion Mr t>i, i
undertook to hand in t i  PlleIanm m toe necessary notice

l̂arfiioin01 f^ e P;f°7 ^ on of suitable accommo-
re-ad 1 1 J g  °f  D i^ riati Courts, was , nd .lit was1 decided to ask the Com
p i l e r .  o f Drciehead Nua to, gra J t h e
f t 1 .I" 386 of t},10 Cdurthouse and prem
ises and it was also decided to appoint a 
caretaker at £8  per annum. P?

(6959.)
KILDARE! DjRAINGE DISTRICT

Mr r ter. nated , 5tI’ Apri]’ 1924> fromr- C. Connolly, stating' he cannot -ic-
<*pt the Rk,te Cbllefctor^hjp ,for Kildare

S d c f f ' t  T  read> When ifc wasaecaded to advertise for a collector.

(6960.,)
SOLICITOR,’® TRAVELLIN G 

EXPENSES.
An application from Mr. R. A. Osborne, 

001,ici,tor, for payment of travelling expenses 
oun y work at 8d per mile, was read 

i 11 i I >roved> subject to the sanction of the 

•

(6961.)
K ILD A R E  COURTHOUSE.

An application from Messrs. Goff and Co.,
d . r J T ’ T ' 1 t0 hoW an auoti«to in Kil- 
o J v L  T  f . T  W“  granled’ subject to the 
j " 11 0 the Caretaker for clean-

© *

(6966.)
* 1 , R ? A D  G -R A im

withdrawing his notice of'n i ?™68 0 ’c °n,nor 
thei acceptance of the relatlvp to
G<-nt, was read, togrthe?  w S ^  R ° f  
once from  the Countv "n -espon d-
the Ministry of TnMi n and fro™
an increased notifying
W e t C b u n cil &4 en 1 1  T - , ™ ™  D ,V
ask the Ministrv t™ . as. decided to again 
of the wao-es and M  r6(^ f  sJder the question 
intention r  h? aU intimated

1 c  10 *-

(6957.)
EDITOR “ LEINSTER, LEADER "  

Proposed bv Mi* Phil n  
ded by Mr. Mark Carroll 
quest, the Directors of the “ Leinster Leader’' 

rejnstate Mr. Michael O’Kelly as Editor

o 1 h T s S S heiS Victi-sed01 ms political opinions, and that a, copy of

bo r :r iris £ n k S h a11 %  ipubuc
the D irector of S i  ° J nI*
also <0 the P n ?s. Lwuler and

(6958i.)
COURTHOUSES.

Correspondence from Mr. G. Cussen, rela-

TT . (6962,)
UNEM PLOYM ENT INSURANCE! ACTS 

rrespOndenoe from the Ministry of 
a 3cui relative to the failure of the Cfcmn- 

arrf r T 1'  the unemployment insurance 
a lette ' f  n "an ■ was rRad, together with 
L  W  m fhe  ° 0un^  Surve^  stating
• j. Magan worked with the Council folr
intervals for 11 mon, hs and , ha(. fche ^
tribur" 11 e , ta cIlaroe the insurance com.-
S t e r j  i h“  #  ™  * < * «  k. * m pjn b ar ^  to warn the Oveirseers that
will I,-!™ . ° ^ nd the Overseers■Have to pay arrears due.

(6963.)
A R,ATE COLLECTION,

MinistryeiL o .^ dr lfch A pnI’ 1924> from the
an extension ̂  to t t  ’ - a‘PProving  of
Rat« tlnilfa i mstant to the

(6964.)
a 1 7 RBAN  c o n  NOIL.

Clerk S ’, n  , 3''d A J>riI- I924- f™m the 
to the District Cbuncdl, relative
on the

Adjourned.djourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.
Minutes of Meetin g  o f  Fi

in e?eH,1V n efS[ S' Mlcbael Smyth (presid-

S, f Tra™ - s s
(6965.) 

, MAINTENANCE! ROAD WORKS.
,  ^P'P^^tiotns from, (the County Surveyor 
for payment for works in his charge were 
approved and ordered to be made out of the 
subsidiary Account as follotws:-^

•6 /j
Maintenance tofi froads |in Athy. *

1 Rural District 406 0 2
maintenance of roads in Celbridge 
A/r -0- * Rural District 209 3 3

Maintenance of roads in Eden- 
t eny No. 2 Rural District 79 10 7

Maintenance of roads in Naas 
n r ? '  1 Rural District 451 1fc n
Working Expenses—Steamrollers ' '

C t C - 68 0 0
(6966.) 

c o m m it t e e ; m e e t in g s .
M.. U' p ? '  , t0 ” (>tioe ifc was proposed by 

■ Pa, rick Phelan, seconded bv Mr 
Michael Smyth, and; resolved : - “ That a,II

°Pen toa5he Pressf .’ 'he be

(6967.)
a  1 ff ROADS GRANT.

Miniifr ,dr 6d, i ! th AP'ril> 1923, from the
Council7 !,0!) f Cfl .p®vernmen^ asking if the
out h! x defir^tely d« ]ded not to carry
above n  SChfeme ° f r°ad W P W em m t under
with f  ’ T  rCad> and in  accordance
IV r iA w S 0?’ WaS., pro(posed by Mr.
and r l T  ^ m 860? / 6̂  ^  H e/ry Fay ^  ^solved (Mr. Hugh Oolohan dissentg) — That, m vie\v 0f the general unem
ployment in the County that 11 * ?

» d  ^  4 , , “
irary be rescinded.”  e

inaDCe Comillittee held on 23rd April, 1924.

1

W a yy able to resume his work in the
Accountant’s Office”

(6969,.)
p  , p u b l i c  Me e t i n g .

«  » " * >  •*>“ -“ That i u  n  le§,an> ar*d resolved ■-
DroiVhpa^ x?°UnCd ° r?anise a ^ « t in g  in

5 P 1* t  S" ” d *7 ' 4 th  M « y ,  1924,

(6970.) ■
a ,7JARE COURTHOUSE

An application from Mr Fi «, 4.
Secretary, National

AAs r rfsIrS sB1™r-Y' ■

on motor car the n ,n ’ ,1J]SU/ aJlce premium 
veyoir Hurley; Z  ^  i f  - f * " *  ^
that in the event, of Mr K 1 WaS decided 
Pay, that the C o u to 
deduct same from Mr , a m o u n t  and
expenses. M r‘ Hurey «  travelling

(6972.)
RATE COLLECTION

An application from Collector r  t 
an extension of time ud to 1 JfU tit y or
his collection account la s  J w  /  t0 close 
meeting. s ad(>Jurned to next

(6968.)
TEMPORARY CLERK 

A  letter dated 20th December l'<m t 
he Ministry of Local Govern^Jf ’ /

I01 the continuance of Mr. p  ryp 11reIatlve 
^ r»)jwirary employment in *],’ . a â  an 8 
Office at f  S net wopilr J - Accountant’s ce at ,io pet week, having been read, it

d r a i n a g e , d i s t r i c t

District as Mr Conr.̂ 11 , 011 above

(6974.)
NEXT MEETING’ '

J-T' was decidari 
meeting 0f  t£ p  SU™mo^ the quarterly 
•mtteea f o r 10 Fmance Cbm-

Adjotumed ° n th& 30th ™ ^ t .©
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE -DARA.
Minutes of Proposal Committee held on 30th April, 1924.

Present— Michael Fitzsimions (presiding) 
Messrs. Nicholas Travers, Michael Smyth, 
Mark Oarroll and Patrick Loughiin.

(6975.)
MINUTE,Si.

Minutes of meeting held On 6th Febru
ary were taken as read^ confirmed and
signed.

(6976.)
COUNTY SU RVEYOR’S REPORT. 

The Cbunfiy Surveyor’s Report as follows 
was refetd :—-

Mr. Chairman and 'Gentlemen,—
As regards the manner in which Assistant 

Surveyors have carried out the duties im-- 
posed upon them by the Direct Labour 
Scheme during the past half year I give
below return of the work :—t

Return of Assistast Surveyor's Work for 
Sax Months ending 31st March, 1924. 

MR. H  S. H U R LE Y— No. of quarterly in-
• spections o f rOads as disclosed by quarterly 

reports, 331; number of inspections of 
Direct Labour Gangs as disclosed by Weekly 
Diaries and Travelling Expense Returns, 41. 
MR,. II. IIACK ETT—No. of quarterly in
spections of roads as disclosed by quarterly 
reports, 281; No. of inspectiotns o f direct 
labour gangs as disclosed by weekly diaries 
and Travelling Expense Refurns, 68 and 3 
early morning.

MR. D. J. QUINN—No. of quarterly in
spections of roads as disclosed by quarterly 
reports, 3 ; No. of inspections of Direct 
Labour Gangs as disclosed by Weekly Diar
ies and Travelling expense returns, 301. No 
diaries of Overseer Kelly received frdm Mr. 
Quinn since 21st February, 1924, and noi 
leports on two, roads in Edenderry District 
set to contractors for three months ending 
31st of March, 1924.

MR. P. DOMICAN— Not. quarterly in
spections of roads as disclosed by quarterly 
reports, 258; No), of Inspections of Direct 
Labour Gangs as disclosed by Weekly Diar
ies and Travelling Expense Returns, 76 and 
6 early morning. _ ,

MR. FULLAM — No. Quarterly Inspec
tions of roads as disclosed by Quarterly Re- 
polrKfe, 166; Noi. o f Inspections of Direct 
Labour Gangs as disclosed by Weekly Diaries 
and Travelling Expense Returns, 109 and 3 
early morning.

As regards the Road Overseers :-—Overseer 
Durkin has neglected to make Out and for- 
warl here his Diaries of work since 21st Jan- . 
uary, 1924, except those for- weeks ending 
14th February, 1924, and 21st February,
1D24. Fo diaries from Overseer Whittaker
fo r  weeks ending 13th and 20th M arch ,
1924; 21st, February, 1924, and 28ih Feb
ruary, 1924. 

As requested I  bring forward an appli
cation toi repair and alter DMohead Nua

Courthouse, but I  have, noi knowledge or 
particulars of the requirements necessary. 
This building has never been maintained by 
the, County Council ttat my knowledge.

I am also, applying for the purchase of a 
superior type o f motor lotrry which I believe 
will be of the utmost utility for the carriage 
of road materials, stores and tools, especially 
in view of the, continuance of Direct Laljour 
and the working of the Road Grants.

T'he work under the grants has just been 
initiated but Owing to wide areas in which 
rtie works are to be carried Out and the 
necessity of particular instructions to Over
seers, regarding the, conditions of employ
ment, and the getting together the work
men, some little, time must elapse before 
general work can commence. New gravel 
pits and quarries must be obtained and 
Several temporary overseer® iappoiiited as 

the present ones, of course, have the normal 
expenditure toi look after, and besides I  fear 
confusion might arise if they were employ
ing men at different rates of wages at the 
same time.
It is doubtful if the present staff can 

deal with the extra office work without work- 
Overtime and Assistant Surveyors and 

myself will need to spend practically all our 
time out of doors.

Large, quantities of new toiols must be 
purchased. If possible extra steam rollers,1 
traction engines, and stone crushers should 
be hired.

Your obedient servant,
JOHN R 0R K E ,

County Surveyor. 
Arising on th e reading c f  tiie forego in g  

report 'the Cbmmiittee (ordered that ^ l' 
Quinn submit, an explanation o f  his neglect- 

(6977.)
PROPOSALS FOR NEW WORKS.

The County Surveyor's recom m endations
as to proposals for new works were sub ‘  
miiitetl and dealt with as follows:—

To repair Newbjridge CoturthjouSe and
bycarry out some alterations required 

trict Justice— Approved at ,£200.
T'o provide for purchase tof a> four 

motor tipping lorry for haulage of mater
ials to roads Approved at £ 1 ,200.

(6978.)
APPLICATIONS FOR, PAYMENT.

Payments from 1 to 76 in S ch edu le  
Applications for Payment, pursuant to * 
resolution of the 13th February, 1905, 
in accordance with Article 16 of the PuL>' 
lie Bodies Order, 1904, w ere  a p p roved , aJ* 
it  w as O rd ered  that, like p a y m e n ts  l>0
ill respect of salaries k illin g  due- uio'l W
up to- the 1 s t July, 1924 
sm w ’s Advice N ates.

All other payments as pel 
man’s copy, were approved.

Adjourned.

by Speci .,.1 Tre«i-

lllO

!*/’>
I

CHajj- *
1
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE DARA,
Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on 30th April, 1924.

Present—M'ijohae;!1 FStasimloins (pfe&id- 
ing), Messrs. Nicholas Travers, Michael 
Smyth, Mark Carroll and Patrick Loughlin.

(6997.)
MINUTES.

Minutes of Mteelting held ota. 14th and 28th 
February and 14th March,- 1923, were taken 
as relad, confirmed aind signed.

(6980.)
APPLICATIONS FORI /PAYMENT. 

Applications folr payment from the Pro
posal Committee were dealt with in the same 
manner as by that Committee.

(6981.)
APPLICATIONS FOR PAYM EN T FROM  

RURAL! [DISTRICT1 COUNCILS. 
Applications for payment from Athy Noi.

1, Gel bridge Noi. .1, Edendietery, No. 2, and 
Naas No. 1 Rural Districts were considered 
all payments as appearing on Form 22 were 
recommended.

(6982.)
, COUNTY ACCOUNT’S!.

The Ooiunty Accounts including Subsidiary 
Account for Quarter elnded 31st March,

1924, were submitted, examined and found 
tio be writ-ten up to date. The Bank Bboik for 
Subsidiary Accolunt, was also submitted and 
signed by the Chairman.

(6983.)
EXPENSES UNDER; EDUCATION ACT 

Applications for payment of expenses 
under abova Act wore approved and ordered 
to be made ou!t of the Subsidiary Aoodunt in 
accordance with Minutes of County Council 
No. 3142, adopted at Meeung held otn 16th 
November, 1908, as folloiws:—-

A TIIY  NO. 1 R U R A L  DISTRICT.
£  s d

To John May, Stamps, etc. 0 - 2  9
Tb Mrs. K. Ileffernan, Postage 0 12 6

(6984.)
SCHOLARSHIPS SCHEME.

The Committfee proceeded to consider 
draft Schemes for the award of Scholarships 
tenable at the National University and also 
at Secondary Schools for the current year, 
and adjourned final consideration thereof to 
next meeting to! be held on 7th proximo.

(6985.)
RATE COLLECTION'.

The Committee ordered payment of 
Poundage Fees to Collectors who closed their 
accounts oil or before the 30th instant.

The Committee, subject tol .'he approval of 
the Ministry of Local Government, extended
until the Nth tost, ^'0 iiitift for closing ol
at-coujifs oif Cbllwt'*1-8 Confely, Downc*. STiJu
ki Hs aiiid Cbniiojly-

A  return showing the condition of the 
collection of poor rate was submitted.

Mr. Shinkins applied for and was granted 
poundage feels a:i the rate of 8d in. the £  on  
his collection for period ended September,
1923, subject to sanction of Ministry.

(6986.)

COUNTY SCHEME..

Correspondence from the Ministry Local 
Government, relative to the payment of a 
sum of £1,158 15s 5d. to the Dublin County 
Council, and a further sum of £2,090 4s 3d. 
to the National Bank, - thy, in respecjt of 
liabilities of the Celbridge and Athy Boards 
o f Guardians respectively, was submitted, 
when it was decided to refer game to the 
Council’s Solicitor for advice..

(6987.)
K IL D A R E  LrvAINAGE DISTRICT.

A  letter dated 28th April, 1924, from Mr 
Michael Shinkins, Martinstown, applying 
for the position of Collector of Maintenance 
Rate on the Kildare Drainage District!, 
when it was proposed by Mr. Michael 
Simyth, seconfled by Mr. Mark Carroll, and 
resolved— "That Mr. Shinkins be appointed 
Collector in accordance with the terms of 
the advertisement.”

(6988.)
VENEREAL, DISEASES SCHEME,

A letter dated 22nd September, 1924, 
frotm the Ministry Local Government, rela
tive to the scheme for treatment of Vener
eal Diseases, was read and adjourned to the 
next quarterly meeting of rhe Committee*.

(6989.)
CANAL BRIDGES, 

Correspondence from tile County Surveyor 
and from the Secretary, Grand Canal Co., 
relative to proposed alteration of Bally- 
teague and other Canal Bridges, was read, 
when it was decided |to enter the agree
ment required by the Canal Clo.

A letter dated 5rh April, 1924, from the 
County Surveyor, enclosing copy of a let
ter dated 4th April, 1924, from the Secre
tary, Grand Canal Co., agreeing to defray' 
one-half of the cost 'about £15), o f re
pairing the Leinster Aqueduct, providing the 
Council defray the remaining half, was read 
and approved.

(6990.)
MONASTEREVAN (CANAL B R ID G E  

The Committee directed that Mr. Osborne, 
Solicitor, be instructed1 to take legal pro
ceedings to' compel the Grand Canal Com
pany to liavo the Canal Bridp at M oim -
te.revan put into proper repair.

Adjourned.©
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHlLLE-DARA.
---------: (o):---------

Minutes of Meeting ^ F in a n c e  Committee held 7th May, 1924.

Present*-—Messrs. Michael Pitzsimons (pre
siding), Nicholas Travers, E. O'Reilly, James 
Cregan, Mark Carroll, Patrick Phelan, Thos. 
Harris, Philip Grogan and Michael Smyth.

(6991.)
ROAD' MAINTENANCE. 

Applications from the County Surveyor for 
payment for works in his charge were ap
proved and ordered to b© made out of the Sub
sidiary Account as follows

. , „ . " £  s d
Maintenance of roads in Athy No. 1 

Rural District 443 6 9
Maintenance of roads in Cfelbridge 

No. 1 Rural District 277 6 6
Maintenance of roads .in Edenderry’

Noi. 2 Rural Distritc 133 14 H
Maintenance of roads in Naas Noi. 1 

Rural District 491 15 n
Working Expenses— Steam Rollers,

etc. 75 5 0

(6992.)
^ U NIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS.
The Committee proottded to draft Scheme 

for the award of two Scholarships under the 
Univtrsity Act, 1908, and directed that the 
Scheme as drafted be printed and distributed 
to each member of the Council previous to
their next meeting.

(6993.)
SECONDARY SCHOOLS SCHOLAR

SHIPS.
The Committee approved of draft Scheme 

lofr the award of Ten Scholarships from Pri
mary to Secondary Schools, and directed that 
same be printed and a copy furnished to each 
member of the Council.

<6994.)
RATE COLLECTION.

A  letter dated 7th May, 1924, from Col
lector J. Comfrey, stating that the Earl of 
Mayo had refused to pay poor rate amounting 
to .€190 Os 4d on the grounds that Counsel 
had advised this his lordship was not liable 
for payment of rates pending payment of com
pensation foir destruction of his property, was 
read, when it was decided to| refer this matter 
to the Ministry of Local Government for in
structions and to grant a* further extension of 
time to Collector Confrey to close his collec
tion up to the 19th instant.

The Committee recommended that all the 
Collectors who had closed their respective col
lections be paid poundage fees at the higher 
rate of 8d in the £ ,  subject to the sanction of 
the Ministry.

A  return showing the condition of the col
lection of poor rate was submitted, when it 
was decided fa extend the time, up to the 31st 
instant to enable Collectors Downes, Connelly, 
and Shinkins to close their respective collec- 
tions^for the period ended 31st March last—- 
the Secretary being directed to inform these 
Collectors Sureties of the present condition of 
their collections and that no further extension 
after the 31st instant will be granted to the 
Collectors in question.

(6995.)

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACTS,
The Committee directed that the Unemploy

ment Insurance Clard of John Magan be 
stamped to date and that Road Overseer Whit
taker be held responsible for the value of the 
stamps, he having omitted to charge the insur
ance contributions in the pay sheets during. 
Magan’s period of employment under the 
Council.

(6996.) j
ASSISTANT SURVEYOR. QUINN.

A letter dated 6th May, 1924, from Assist
ant Surveyor Quinn stating he had furnished 
all his reports, etc., to the County Surveyor, 
aiid that he would have sent in same earlier 
only he was under the impression that the 
quarterly meeting of the Proposal Committee 
was being held on the 7th May, instead of the 
30th April, was read, and the Committee ac
cepted Mr. Quinn’s explanation.

(6997.)
TRUNK ROAD GRANT.

Mr. M Smyth raised the question of the 
employment of ex-soldiers under above grant, 
and stated that the Road Overseers in Kilcu*" 
len and Monasterevan sections refused to em- 
play any men except demobilised soldiers, 
when the Committee made the following oraer 
— “ The County Surveyor to employ men oth® 
than ex-soldiers in proportion to the nun1'11'1' 
of unemployed available."

(6998.)
Proposed by Mr. Michael Smvth, geoowdcu 

by Mr. Philip Grogan and resolved—  ̂ .. 
the Secretary of the County Council notify a*1 
Overseers under (he .Direct Labour Scheme 
that the rule on the books that Trade 
Labour only be employed be carried out for al 
work carried out under the Council.” 
Adjourned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA
---------- :(o):-----------

Minutes of Special Meeting of County Council held on 19th May, 1924.

Present— Messrs. Dciuhnal 1 TTs Buaohall&j 
Richard MbCann, Patrick Phelan, James 
Cregan., Nicholas Hanagan, Edward O’Reilly. 
Mlark Carroll, Michael Fiitzsimons, Thomas 
Harris, Michael Smyth, Patrick Loughlin, 
Henry; Fay, Nicholas Travers, and James 
Bar gin.

Mi-. R. A. Otsbolrne, Solicitor, was in at
tendance.

(7021.)

CHAIRM AN OF MEETING.
Proposed by Mir. Patrick Phelan, seconded 

by Mr. Nicholas Travers— “ That Mr- Michael 
Fitzsimons be appointed Chairman of the meet
ing.”

(7022.)
DUBLIN BLECTRlCITY SUPPLY BILL.

SAORSTAT EIREANN.
COUNTY COUNCIL OF THE! COUNTY OF 

K ILD A R E.
BOROUGH FUND® (IRELAND) ACT1, 1888.

Proposed by .Mr. Nicholas Hanagan, secon
ded by Mr- Henry Fay, and resolved— “ That |

this Council hereby resolves to oppose the fol
lowing Bill notice of the promotion of which 
in the present Session of the Oireachtas has 
been, given, viz.— “ The Dublin and District 
Electricity Supply Bill, 1924,”  and that the 
expenses and costs off and ino idemtal 
to! the opposition, of said Bill be defrayed out of 
the public rates and funds under the control of 
the said Council, as the said Council shall de
termine, and that the Secretary be, and is 
hereby authorised to affix the Seal of the said 
Council to any, necessary document or docu
ments for the purpose of such opposition. And 
it is hereby further resolved that the County 
Surveyor, Mr. John Rorke, shall attend and 
give evidence as expert witness on behalf of the 
Council on the hearing of the said B ill.”

Dated this 19th day of May, 1924.

M ICHAEL FITZSIMONS,
Presiding Chairman,

) '
WM. E. COFFEY,

Secretary of Coiunty Council.
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--- :{*>):---

Minutes of Quarterly Meeting of County Council held 19th May, 1924.
----------:(c ) :------- ---

COMHAIRLE CONNDAF. CHILLE-DARA,

Present— Messrs. Dotnhnall Uai Buachalla, 
Ricihard McCann, Patrick Phelan, James 
Cregan, Nicholas Hanagan, Edward Oi’Reilly1, 
Mark Carroll, Michael Fitzsimons, Thomas 
Harris, Michael Smyth, P!a!ttridk Lougjhlin, 
Henry] Fay, Nicholas Travers', and James 
Bergin.

(7023.)

CHAIRMAN' OF1 MEETING.
On the motion of Mr. Patrick Phelan, 

seconded by Mr. Nicholas Travers, Mr. 
Michael Fitzsimons was appointed Chair
man of the meeting.

(7024.)

MINUTES.

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, secon
ded by Mr. Henry Fa)", and resolved:—  
“ Thait minutes of meeting’s; of Cbfunty Coun
cil1, held on 25,th February, 19th and 26th 
March, 1924, copy of which had been sent 
to each member, be taken as read, con
firmed and signed.”

Proposed by Mr. E!dw!ard O^Rflilly, selcoh- 
dcd by Mr. Nicholas Ttavers, and raolved : 
“ That Minutes of Meetings olf Proposal and 
Finance Cotoimittees held on 27th February, 
12th, 19th and 26th M’arcih, 9th. 23rd and 
30th April and 7t-h Mlay, 1924, copy of 
which had been sent to each member, be 
taken as read and confirmed.”

(7025.)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The Cotuntly Accounts Receipts and Ex
penditure Bfooks for the quarter ended 31st 
March, 1924, were examined and signed by 
the Chairman, and the Mlolwing books, etc, 
were produced by the Sleicreitary written up 
to date:— (1) General Ledger. (2) Register of 
Mortagages, (3) Register) of Separate 
Charge^, (4) Register joif Applic^taJonsi and 
Proposals, (5) Abstract off Collectors’ Lodg
ments, (6) Riepotrts from Deputies (Formi 62) 
re checking Collector’s Aecbfunfcs.

(7026.)
PROPOSALS FOR’ NEW  W ORKS

Propsed by Mr. Nicholas Hanagan, secon
ded by Mir. Henry Fay and resolved:— “ Thait 
all works contained in Form, 20, from the
B,reposal Committee be and are hereby ap
proved, and in aiaclordance with Article 
22, Procedure of the Councils’ Order, 1899, 
that the works in question be given in

charge to’ the County Swrveyoir, and that all 
works contained in Fotrm 20;. frota Naas 
No. 1 Rural District Council be and are here
by approved.”

(7027.)

QU ARTERLY PAYMENT'S.

P'ropoteed by Mir. Patrick Phelan, secon
ded by Mr. Henry F'ay, iand |resolv;e :̂—  
“ That! all paymentjs freclommended by the 
Proposal and Finance Cbmmitteles for County 
at Large charges be and are hereby approved 
and that all payments recommended by the 
Finance Cb|mmitie|el ifo:r Athy lNo|. 1, Cel
bridge No. 1 , Edenderry No1. 2, and Naas 
No. 1, Rural Districts, be and are hereby 
approved.”

(7028.)
PAYMENTS D RAIN AG E DISTRICTS

Proposed b'y Mr. Nicholas Travers, secon
ded by Mr. Edward O’Reilly and resolved:— 
“ That all payments recommended by the Fin
ance Committee in respect of expenses under 
the Drainage Acts bei and are hereby ap
proved, same to be charged against the re
spective districts as shown in the Abstract of 
Proposals for Payment.”

(7029.)
NEWBRIDGE, COURTHOUSE-

A lelltelr dated 15th May, 1924, from Mr.
D. P. O’Connor, Solicitor, stating the New
bridge Town Commissioners are prepared  to 
assign their interest in Newbridge TJown 
Hall to the Council, the Commissiolners to1 
pay a rent of £15 per annum to the Coun
cil, the Council to pay costs off as*gn*110n > 
was read, when the terms were appr0̂ 6 •

An application from Mir. J. Btick'6.̂ 5 Dis
trict Court Registrar, requesting that t ie 
Kilootok District Court premises be ful ’f  
press, for thel holding of the Court rf C0^i ’̂ 
was read, approved and referred to e 
Surveyor to prolvida the Press.

(7030.)

NEW  RATE.
A  circular letter dated 12tli May> 

from the Ministry Local Governm,e|n ̂  ^
mating that a proposal toi afford re' jetol be 
agriculture on the amount of rates' unc|er 
levied this year on agricultural land 3Ŝ  
consideration by the G overn m en t’, a n0,tes 
gesting that the completion o f  ^eDia yjcS, was 
and receipts be deferred foir two fl"e ’ 
read, and considered satisfactory-©
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Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Mr. Henry Fay, and resolved— “That 
the General Rate (including Id in the £  off 
the C ou n ty  at Large (Urban Districts in
cluded) under the Technical Instruction Acts,

1889-91, and a further sum of £523 (Urban 
Districts excluded) "under 't/he Agiucu ura 
and Technical Instruction Act, 1899 (Form
45), and Rat© for Separate Charges (Form
46), chargeable to the undermentioned areas 
be as follows:—

RURAL DISTRICT OF ATHY No. 1.

To be levied 
on

Agricultural
Land.

Sums deducted 
in respect of 
the Agricul
tural Grant.

To be 
levied on 

other 
Hereditaments

In respect, of County Charges 
of District Charges

Pence 
25 856 
39 021

Pence.
9-851
7-072

Pence. 
35-707 
46 093

Total
Rate agreed to

64-877 
(os. 5d.)

16-923 81800 
(6s. lOd.)

And whereas certain s e p a r a t e  charges are chargeable on the Areas oi Co 
outocy Places hereunder mentioned, the fo l lo w in g  Special Poundage Rates have 
been lo 11.. poo, rate above-mentioned tor d .  * * * * *  «
chnges, .nd Uie earn. lone p u t of, and will bo eolleeted with the above Be»eral

Poor Rate:—

No.

A 1

A 2

Name ol Special Area or Contributory 
Place.

County at Large

Athy So. 1 Rural District.

Townlands of Monnsterevan and Moore 
Abbty Demesne

Purpose or Name of 
Charge

Special Poundage 
Kate.

Criminal Injury

Special Sanitary Ex
penses

Monasterev&n Lighting

6d. in the £

|d. in the £

Is. 1 Jd. in the £

RURAL D IS T R IC T  OF CELBRIDGE N o. 1.

To be levied 
on

Agricultural
Land.

Sums deducted 
in respect of 
the Agricul
tural Grant.

To be 
levied on 

other 
Hereditaments.

In respect of County Charges 
5! of District Charges

Pence.
25-856
31-415

Pence. 
9 851 
5-150

Pence.
3-5-707
36*565

Total
Rate agreed to

57-271 
(4s. 9d.)

15-001 72-272 
(63. Od.)©
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A nd whereas certain separate charges are chargeable on the Areas or Contri

butory Places hereunder mentioned, the following Special Poind.>ge Ratos Imvo 
been added to the poor rates above-mentioned for the payment of Mich separate 
charges, and the same form part of, and will be collected with, the above General 
Poor R a te :—  °

No. Name of Special Area or Contributory 
Place

Purpose or Nam2 of 
uharge

j Special Poundage 
itate

County at Large Criminal Tnj iry ... 0 !. in th £

1

RURAL DISTRICT OF EDKN'DEI’ RY' NTo 2

To be le ied 
on

Agricultural
Land

Sums deducted 
111 respect of 

the Agricultural 
Grant

To
be levied on 

other 
Hereditaments

1

Pence. Pence. Pence.

In respect o f County Charges 
„ o f District Charges

25 856 
26911

9-851
3-772

35707 
30 685

Total
Rate agreed to

52-767 
(4s. fid.) ,

13623 66-397 
(5s. 6d.)

And whereas certain separate charges are chargeable on the Areas or Contri
butory Places hereunder mentioned, the following Special Poundage Kates havo 
been added to the poor rates abovo-mentioned for the payment of such separate 
charges, and the same form part of, and will be collected with the above general 
Poor Rate :—

No
-

Name of Special Area or Contributory 
Place

Purpose or Nome of 
Charge

Special Poundâ o 
Bate

County at Lmrge Ciimintl Injury 6 in the £

E 1 Edenderry No. 2 Rural District Speci.tl Sunifcary 
Expenses 1} 1. in the £

R U R A L  D IS T R IC T  OP N A A S  N o. 1

To be levied 
on

A gri cultural 
•Land

Sums deducted 
in respect of 

the Agricultural 
Grant

1

To
be levied on 

other 
Hereditament?

Pence. Pence. Pence.

In respect of County Charges 
„  o f District Charges

25 856 
24-048

9 851 
4-722

35-707
29-770

Total
Rate agreed to 
_______

50-904 
(4s. 3d.)

14 573

1
65-477 

(5s. 5J.)©
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And whereas certain separate charges are chargeable on the Areas or Oon- 
*r»ufcory Places hereunder mentioned, tha follovylng Special Poundage Rates 
have been added to the poor Rates above-mentioned fo.- the payment of such 
separate charges, and the same form part of, and will be collected with, the 
above general Poor Rate :—

No. NiMne of Special Area or Contributory 
Place

Purpose or Name of 
Charge

Special Poundage 
Rates

N. 2

N. 4 

N. 6 

N. 7

N. 8 

N. 9

N. 10 

N, 11 

N. 12 

N. 13

N. i4 
N. 15

N. 16

County at Large
Electoral Divisions of Newbridge Rural 

and Urban, Morristownhiller and Old 
Conn*

Electoral Division of Naas Rural

Electoral Division of Newbridge Urban

/ownlands of Kildare, Coolaghknock 
Glebe,Wliitesland East;, CurraghFarm, 
Bishopsland, Crockanure Glebe, South 
Green, Loughminane, Knockshough 
Glebe, Loughlion, Grey Abbey, in the 
Parish of Kildare ; part of the Town- 
lands of Tully West and Tully East ...

Electoral Divisions of Feighcullen, Kil- 
meague North and South, Rathernan, 
and Robertstown

Electoral Divisions of Bodenstown, 
Clane, Downings, Timahoe North and 
South, Caragh. Donore, Killashee, 
Ladytown, and Naas Rural

Electoral Divisions of Ballysax Bast, 
Carnalway, Gilltown, Kilcullen & Usk

Electoral Division of Kildare

Criminal Injury

Newbridge Cemetery 
and Sewerage 

Naas Cemetery, Sewer
age and Water Works 

Newbridge Waterworks

61. in the £

Is. 2£d in the £

3Jd. in the £ 
No Kate

Electoral Divisions of Ballymore- 
Eustace and Newtown

Electoral Divisions of Bodenstown, 
Clane, Downings, Timahoe North and 
Timahoe South

Electoral Divisions of Ballysas West, 
Dunmurry, Kildare, and Pollardstown

Electoral Divisions of Caragh, Donore, 
Killashee, Ladytown, and Naas Rural

Electoral Divisions of Kill Kilteel, 
Oughterard and Rathmore

Kildare Electric Light
ing

Kilmeague Sewerage 
and Robertstown Dis 
tript Pumps

Salims Water and 
Sewerage

Kilcullen Sewerage ...

Kildare Sanitary 
Convenimco

Ballymore District 
Pumps

Clane District Pumps ...

Kildare Waterworks, 
Seweiagt. and Pumps...

Naas District Pumps ...

Rathmore District
Pumps ...

1. in tha £

Id. in the £

4d. m the £ 

3}d. in the £

J^. in the £

2£d in the £

Xo Bate

14. 6£d in the C 

Jd in ihe £

id.in the £

(7031.)

COMMITTEE TO SIEA’L  BONDS.
Proposed by Mr. Michael Stayth, secon

ded b>y! Mir. Edward O'Reilly, and resolved: 
“ T h a t  Messrs. Longhlin, MlcOann and Tra
vers be appointed a committee t)d affix thei 
a /  e ^  Council to the following docn- 
k 0a , ° Kate Books and Collectors’ War
rant S (2) Forms ^  demand on Urban D'is- 
a • /o\ aasessroesfc Sheets for B'altracey,
n  " ’ I Cortoen, Kildare and

in u“  p t“ -

etaae of thei Council and during the progress 
of the Council meeting.”

(7032.)

FUEL SUPPLY.

Tenders folr the supply of ten tons of coal 
to Naas Courthouse were received from (1) 
John Hederman, Naas, ait 44s per ton, and 
from (2) M!essrs. Wallace Bros, at 49s 6d. 
The tender etf Mr. .Hederman being the 
lower, was accepted.

1 /
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(7033.)
COUNTY SU RVEYOR’S REPORT.

The County Surveyor's report as follows 
was read :—-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—-
x have the hononr to report during the 

quarter ended 31sfc March, 1924, the ex
penditure on roads amounted to £9,842 19s 
5d which I  certified toi Finance Committee 

as follows for Direct Labour
«£ s d

Athy No .1 Rural District 2,404 17 1
Celbridge No. 1 Rural District 2,167  11 8
Edenderry No. 2 Rural District 1,457 8 0
Naas No. 1 Rural District 2,586 7  6
County at Large ’330 0 0
Loans §35 jg  ^
In addition to £46 Os 5d was expended under 
Sudden Damage Order and £9 Is 7d under 
Section 54 Grand Jury Act, 1836.

The Government’s Grants for road improve
ment having now been made available, new 
gangs of workmen have been engaged and are 
at work on practically all the prescribed roads 
viz., on Dublin-Limerick road .in Great Cbn- 
nell pit, Currragh pits, Kyle Quarry, Kildare, 
-DaJiykelly gravel pit, Monasterevan. On 
Dublin-Athy road in Melon Hill, Sunnyhill 
and Hackloiw gravel pits, and in widening said 
roa, '̂ Dublin-Carlow road in Ballitoire
and Castledermot pits.

A t the moment of writing I have noit got a 
definite list of men for the Dublin-Mullingar 
road, but have made arrangements for pits
road1™ aSed tar f°r sPrayino Parts of the

B° ard of. Health have sent on 
llsts of persons receiving Home Help with 

a request that they be given employment under 
me grant. A  curious feature of these lists 
s , d. he number of such persons varies in

crantv ' t  Una^® unfcabIe way throughout the 
m C ; ^  ir0m 1 5  m Newbridg® area to none 
w i f t l  Bg6' j .  &m endeavouring to comply 
™ a   ̂ ® ° frd, s request so far as this will not 

nflict with the conditions under which the 
grant has been, received.

In ̂ addition to these lists and the Govern
ment s category of men I  am also now receiv
ing' lists of persons toi be employed throughout 
the County from District Councils and private 
persons, and a good number of deserving cases 
have come to me direct—men who after being 
m the same situation for 8 or 10 years have 
now been dismissed by their employers for the 
purpose of curtailing expenses.

Whilst the question of dealing with unem
ployment may be said to stimulate that of 
road improvement it nevertheless becomes 
more apparent every day that the motive 
underlying road expenditure is now actuated 
less by the desire for ideal roadways than by 

of meeting the needs of the unemployed.
Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN RORKE, 
Colunty Surveyor-

On the! representation otf Mir. Mark Oar* 
roll, the Cbuncil directed the Secretary to 
obtain from the Cbiunty Surveyor a return, 
showing in connection with the present road 
grants, the actual expenditure! under the 
foilloiwing headings:— Steamriolling, Tarring", 
Carting, Material, Wages, Tools and offi
cials.

(7034.)

CHAIRM ANSHIP.

Following' the consicieraition of a letter 
dated 6th March, 1924, from Dbmhnall Ua 
Bluachalla, resigning his position as Chair
man of the Council, it was proposed by Mr. 
P'atrick Phelan, seconded by Mr. Richard 
McCann, and resolved:— “ That Mir. Michael 
Fijtzsimonsl be appointed Chairman of the 
Council in room ctf Domhnall Ua Buachalla, 
resigned.”

S  
(7038.)

TRUNK ROAD GRANTS.

A lerbteir from the Cciunty Surveyor re
gretting1 his inability tb attend the meeting 
owing to his having to meet the Cheif En
gineer o'f the Roads Department at Monas- 
tereivan in connection with the quiestibn of 
t'he Biarrow1 Drainage, was read.

Correspondence from the Ministry Local 
Government Roads’ Department, relative to 
the conditions under which the M inistry 
have made the a-boye grants, was read, to
gether with a letter dated 9th Miay, 1924, 
from the Clerk, Athy Nol. 1 R .D '.C , when 
it was proposed by Mir. P'atrick Phelan, 
seconded by Mr. Nicholas Hanagan, and 
resolved •— “ Tha.t the minutes of the Finance 
Cbmmittee, adopted jat Mieefcing held 1(1111 
23rd April, 1924, accepting the T ru n k  Road 
Grants, bei and is hereby confirmed.

A  letter dated 14th Miay, 1924, from the 
Roads’ Department, notifying the allocation  
of a supplemental grant of £4,250 for r<*d 
improvement in Newbridge district, on tne 
same terms as the other grants-—the w'ag03 
to' be 35s for work dolne within the town, 
and 30s per week outside- the town, was 
read and approved. The County S'urvetyor ® 
scheme for expenditure of this grant bn roa 
work at Newbridge! was s'ubmitrted, 
proved and ordered to be sent toi the Minis
try for approval.

* f Ilf3The following notice o|f motion w1 , 
name of Mr MaeGabhann, was withdrawn T 
him :— “ That owing to the instructions of .j
Finance Cbmmittee Meeting of tbe ’
held on Wednesday, 7th May, not cy.
carried otut, the resollutioln o f the 
accepting the Government grimt be x®50
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cd until such time as the instructions of 
the Cbuncil acre carried out. That we re
quest. the attendance of the. Council's Soli
citor at the Quarterly Meeting of !the Ckmn- 
cii on May 19th ”

(7036.)

SEALED ORDERS.

Counsel’s opinion as to the validity of the 
Orders of the Ministry of Local Government 
isma/ing (a) A- J. O’Cannoir, Assistant Pur
veyor, and (2) P. Carroll, Junior Clerk, 
-nd (3) P. J. Murphy, Rate Cbllsotor, from 
(hair respective offices, was read, when 
it was dcridsd to instruct Mr Osbcirne to 
write, a,s suggested by Counsel, to the 
Ministry of local Government with respect 
to Mtessrs. O1’Connor and Carroll;— no ordi r 
T .°ing made with regard to Mir. P. J. Mur- 
ph I  r Bwh ’.r, Mr. P. O ’Cal'arlu n’s 
iemp< r jy  tervicc . s cl', k to be retimed 
tili li ithci not '('■

(7037.)

COLLECTOR'S POUNDAGE.
A  letter dated 6th March, 1924-, from the 

Ministry of Local Government relative to the 
payment of certain Rate Collectors of pound
age fees at 8d in the £ , and stating that the 
Ministry are not prepared to reconsider this 
v’.atter, pending fctie clcos of the year’s col- 
’ ■'"ti in, \v»s read, and Collectors Kearns, 
Headon, Oonfrey and Malolne having at
tended before the meeting in support of the 
Collectors’ claim, the Council unanimously re
commended th& Ministry to sanction payment 
at the rate mentioned, as already approved by 
the Council.

(7038.)

LOCAL ELECTIONS.
A  circular letter dated 28th February, 

1024, from the Ministry Loral Gee eminent, 
r.., • I ’aivfr O rder further postponing the hcld- 
;..t  C,c |i..- ]-ral elf ti-ons until 15th July,
1924, was read.

(7039.)

PENSIONS' (INCREASE) ACT, 1920

Applications from Mrs- Mary Tawler, 
A thV and Jobn Hyland, Monasterevan,, for 
cruiinurMon of payment of increased pen
sions under above Act, o f £5 and £10 re
la t iv e ly  w ere submitted and approved.

(7040.)

DIRECT LAE OUR SCHEME.

it to n o  ice, it was proposed by 
V r ^Mi'hael Smyth, seconded by Mr. Mark 
‘  : j resolved— “ That the wages of

t W ' a r t i  ^  fixed a tu ‘2S P6T day’ and
thY. cU resections t0 C1° lltrary be re’
Svindai,”

(7041.)

W EEK LY PAYM ENTS.

In the absence of the County Surveyor, 
the following mjoiticln in the name of Mr. 
Michael S'myth was adjourned for consider
ation by the Finance Committee at next 
meeting on 21st instant:— “ That owing to 
the small wagtos at present paid, arrange
ments be made for the weekly payment of all 
read workers in future.”

(7042.)
RATH AN GAN  DRAINAGE) DISTRICT.

A  letter dated 14th April, 1924, from the 
Ssciretary," County Kildare Farmers’ Union, 
enclosing dopy of a resolution adopted by the 
Rhertstown branch of his Union, relative to 
the cleansing of the Rathangan River, by 
contract this year, was read, and after dis
cission it was docided to refer this matter to 
the! County Surveyor with a. view to1 his hav- • 
ing the work carried Out by contract.

(7043.)
CASUAL VACAN CY ON THE COUNCIL

P'roposed by M!r.. Nicholas Hanagan,. 
seconded by Mr. Patrick Phelan, and resol- 

; v e d '“That the office of Councillor for the 
County Electoral Area of Kildare having 
been detel&red vacant, that Mr. James Ber- 
gin,of Kildare, be co-opted a member of {he 

. Council to fill the vacancy cn the Coun
cil and Committees caused by the resignation 
of Eamonn O1 Modhrain.”

Mr. Berlin, who. was present, signed his 
declaration acepting ciffite and took his seat 
on the Council.

(7044.)

HOUSING ACT', 1924.
A. letter dated 30th April, 1924, from the 

Ministry of Local Government, relative to 
the operation of the Housing (Building 
Facilities) Act, 1924, was read, together 
with applications from Messrs. Burchall,
IT cede and Doyle for grants thereunder, when 
it was decided to hold a special meeting of 
the Council on Wednesday, 28th inst, to 
consider the question of adopting a scheme 
under the provisions of the Act.

(7045.)
RATE COLLECTOR SAMMON.

A  letter dated 2nd April, 1924, from Mr. 
John Heally, withdrawing as surety on be
half of Collector Thomas Sammon, was pelad, 
together with a letter dated 15th May, 1924, 
from Collector Thomas Sammon, submitting 
the name of Patrick Gill, Clane, as surety in. 
room of Mr. John Healy, was read, when©
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it was decided to iinsit'ruct Mi-. Osborne, Soli
citor, to have a new bcfad prepared fo]r exe
cution by Mr. Samrnon and his Sureties.

(7046.)

RATE COLLECTOR, CONNOLLY.

r.|T^e S'6cretary repotted1 that Collector J. 
Cl. Connolly ha,d nclfc yieit ncmtfnatedi any 
surety m  room of Mr. J. J .  M ®re, when 
the Secret-ary was again diractecd to write 
tol Mr. Connolly on this matter, and the 
Council referred the matter to thei Rates 
Ucimmittee to deal with same.

(7047.)

SIGNPOST.
 ̂ A  letter daited 12th April, 1924, from Mr. 

T1. P. Hickey, Narraghmdre, asking that a 
new Signpost be erected in Narraghmore vil
lage, was read, and referred to the County 
Surveyor.

(7048.)

FLOODING AT1 MOONEi.
• A letter dated 22nd March, 1924, from 
the _ Cbunty Surveyor, enclcosing report frolm 
Assistanjt Surveyor Hurley, relative to the 
floodng of Miss Lawler’s land at Moone, was 
read.

(7049.)

SECONDARY SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP 
SCHEME.

Proposed by Mr. Mark Carroll, seconded 
Rlcllard McCann, and resolved :— 

That the following scheme for the award 
of scholarships from Primary to Secondary 
Schools, folr ye.a,r 1924, be adopted:—  7

to the sanction of t he D epart
m ent of Education, the K ildare County 
Council offer ten scholarships, tenable 

y 6 jrS f?J com petition amongst
June TQ94Iide[  U on 1st
h iv e ’ )L wl>ose parents or guardians 
nave been resident in K ildare tor the
ctatl JmrQ0f  jately preceding that
date and who continue to  red de therein 
during the full term of the Scholarship

2— Boys an 3 Girls (hereafter called ap 
plicants) of prom ising ability  and good 
character, whose own m eans. or that of 
tneir parents or guardians, or other p cr
ons responsible for their maintenance 

are, in the opim on of the County Council 
' a ~ei! considering evidence of same) in 
sufficient to  provide them with a secondary 
education (except as hereinafter excluded 
by this Scheme) m ay under the terms of 
this Scheme apply to the Council for 
Scholarships which w ill be awarded in the 
order of m erit in which sai l a p p lica n t 
stand m  the results of a sp oi: j exam ina
tion  to  be conducted by a bodv of Ex
aminers approved by  <he Denar, nu-ut of 
Education to be he.d in the m onth of July 
or whatever tim e that may be fixed bv
that CeparUnent.

C. 7 ]

, 3 ~ ( a ) J^he value of the Scholarship 
snail be between the limits oi £f(j and
£i)(J; 4520 to  day Scholars and £50 to  resi
dent Scholars. Any c h ild  lesiding win.in 
five miles of a Secondary S c i.O jl  to be 
considered a day Scholar.

(b) In  order to  a v o ;d an undue pre
ponderance of Scholarships i emg 
award d to pupils in t he la ger 
centres of population, two oi tne 
Scholarships shail be allocated for 
popiis or L i'b a; Schools, one m 
Athy Crban, and one in IN'aas 
Urban, and the remaining eight 
Scholarships being op n to pupils 
of a-iy approved Primary School 
in Rural Areas.

(c) The Pr.'mary Sch >ol from which 
the pupii comes and theSecon ,ary 
School to  which Ixe or -he desires 
to  go, inustsati fy  the Co.C-O.ncd 
and Department of Educa i n  that 
duo time and zeal are de voted to 
U e teaching - f  Irish and irish 

Hislory.
4— The evidence of abi iiy , character 

and means shall be testified on the toliow- 
ing Form s prescribed by the Co. Council 
and obtainable from  the Secreta y.

FO RM  A.—-A pplication  *ith statu lory 
declaration at foot to be made by parent 
or guardian, or other person responsible 
for the applicant’s maintenance that 
neither the applicant nor the perst n re
sponsible for the applicant’s maintenance 
has sufficient means tu provide .said ap
plicant with a secondary education

FO RM  B .— Certificate from the mana
ger of the school where the applicant re
ceived his or her prim ary education that 
the applicant is of unbiemish d character 
and has, by his or her application a .id 
ability, shown himself or lie .self likely to 
give a satisfactory return for a second ry 
education.

FO R M  C — Certificate from  a  c l e r g y m a n  
of the app licants parish in s u p p o r t  of 
the evidence given on Forms 
aforesaid.

and D.,

Said Forms duly file d  in (o  be lodged 
w ith 'the Secretary of the County Council 
on or before such date as may be lixed bv 
the Council., due notice of which will 
appear in the Local Press. T h e  County 
Council shall consider said appl,c:‘ t|au 
and evidence, also any other evidence 
pertaining thereto.-

The County Council shall decide by 
resolution what applicants c< mply WJta 
the conditions ay io  (haracter, appd- 
cation, abi ily ,residence aud means h  rein 
mentioned. The Secretary shall, » s 
as may be thereafter, n o iiiy  liie decision 
of the County Council t,< m e api licWiMi 
or their parents or guarui.-i.ns, from whom 
he has iecei\ ed applications on f 'o im  A ., 
as aforesaid, and si.all notify  to those 
whom the Council decided on as having 
com plied with th - said conditions,
card <f admission t (lie spei ia! e x a n . n i a -  
ti. n to be held in ; a;.s in the m o i °
■I h i  shail b e fp rA t,id ed lot..cm  fr. niti. 
County Co .ncil. ■ n ai pdcant in resi ^ 'j 
of whom a card oi admission, as al 
said, has been issued wid t-heuo fori« 
dts,. us a candid-to.©
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5—The subjects (Irish and Irish History
being essential) of examination and the
maximum marks allotted to each sha'l be
as follows:—

(a) Irish—Heading, Conversation and 
Composition (Text Books—Aisticie 
Gaedilge or Seadna 1), 200 marks 
100 marks being for Conversation 
Irish History— (Text Book—Storr 
of Ireland, 100 maiks.

(b) Arithmetic and Mensuration — 
National Board’s Sixth Standard 
programme, 200 marks.

(c) English—Grammar, Beating and
Composition. (Text B_ck__“ A
S' ory of a Success ” —Pearse). 200 
marks.

(d) Geography of Ireland. 100 ti arks.
(e) Algebra and Geometry, 100 marks 

each— 200 marks.
A student must secure at least 50 per 

cent, of the gross marks to be eligible 
for a Scholarship.

6—The Examiner’s fees and other ex'- 
penses of the examination will be provided 
by the County Council, who shall also de
fray the travelling expenses incurred by 
those candidates in attending the special 
examination and who secure not lets than 
f 0 per cent, oi the gross marks attainable 
i/tiereat

7—Each student at the end of each 
Academic Year must renew application 
for his or her Scholarship accompanied 
by a report of satisfactory progress and 
conduct from the School Authority and 
to the County Council is reserved the 
right of withholding the Scholarship in 
the second or any succeeding year it re
port on student u  unsatisfactory in the 
previous year.

8—The County Council shall hold a 
meeting in the month of August next and 
award the Scholarships, and the right is 
reserved to the Council to exclude any 
candidate from competing fora scholar- 
suip, subject to the approval of the De
partment of Education The decision ol 
the Council on all qq.estions relating t;> 
Scholarships shall be conclusive and iinal.

9—A notice of tnis Scheme to be pub
lished by the secretary in the newspapers 
appointed for County advertisements.

S ig n e d  a n d  Sealed o u  behalf of the 
Kildare C o u n ty  C o u n c il this 19th day of 
May, 1924.|

MICHAEL FITZSIMONS,
Chairmau.

"VfM- E. COFFEY, Seoretary.
(Li S.)

County Coun*^ Offices,
Naas-

(7050.)

u n i v e r s i t y  s c h o l a r s h i p s .

Proposed by Mr. Nicholas Travers, secon
ded by Mr Mictael Smyth, and resolved:— 
“ That the following sc'heme f;OT the award of

}

Scholarships under the Universities Act 
1908, for the yelar 1924, be adopted:—

The Kildare County Council offer for com 
petition amongst children of parents v, ho

1D the. a<Im™ strative County 
of Kildare for a period of five years prior to

1,924’ T W 0  SCHOLAR- 
, S f  f 70 each, tenable for three years 

at the Dublin College of the National Uni- 
veisi y  m Ireland (except in the case where 
the successful candidate is not a Roman 
Catholic the parents or guardians may select 
t w ^ T f  University in Saorstat Eireann 
they please). One of the Scholarships shall 
be open to students of either sex, the re
maining Scholarship being reserved for com 
petition amongst students proposing to take 
a Degree m the Faculty of Scientific Agri
culture if any such student applies In 
special circumstances a Scholarship may be 
extended to a fourth year. Children of 
parents having a Poor Law Valuation of 
t iu o  or an annual income or salarv of £300 
ami upwards, shall not be eligible for Scholar
ships under this Scheme.

1 .— Scholarships will be awarded in the 
order of merit m which the candidates stand 
i» the results of the Senior Grade Inter
mediate Examination.

Candidates to whom Scholarships have, 
been awarded must comply with the Uni 
versity regulations, by passing the usual 
Matriculation Examination if required by 
the University Authorities, failing which 
the grant of a Scholarship will lapse, and 
will be awarded to the candidate next in 
order of merit at the Intermediate Exam 
ination who matriculates.

3.— Students must have a knowledge of 
the Irish Language, both oral and written 
as same is an essential subject for the award 
of a Scholarship.

4.— Students must reside in a Collegiate 
•Hostel approved by the Council.

5.— The cost of the maintenance of each 
Student- estimated at £46 10s. per annum 
for a period of 31 weeks (the University 
Session) will be pai I direct by the County 
Council to the Manager of the Collegiate 
Hostel f elected.

6 .— The fees for the University course of 
each Student will be paid direct to the 
University authorities from the Scholarship 
Fund. These fees amount approximately 
to £20,

7.—-The balance of Scholarship Fund wili 
be paid to each Student for the purport of 
travelling and incidental expenses.©
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8.— Applications from Candidates fo r  ad
mission to the examination must be accom 
panied by a certificate as to education and 
character, signed by applicant’s clergyman 
and some ocher respectable person to whom 
applicant is known.

9-— The Council reserve the right to reiect 
the application of any candidate without 
reason given.

10-— The award of Scholarship is limited 
to such candidates as satisfy the Countv 
Council, that they are qualified to profit by 
University instruction, and are in need of 
assistance to obtain it. And further, that 
they continue to satisfy during their Uni
versity course such tests of ability as may 
be prescribed by the University.

Dated this 19th day of May, 1924

M ICHAEL F l FZSIMONS, Chaimra-,
WM. I'. 0 0 F F 8 Y, 8cc -e- ,rv.

County Council Offices. 
Courthouse Naas.

[ 9 ]

(7051.)
AD VANCED CASES OF TUBERCULOSIS.

A  latter dated 4th April, 1924, from the 
Ministry Local Government relative to the pro
vision of treatment of advanced cases of T'uber- 
culQJsis was read, when it was decided to ask 
n r .  Daly Tuberculosis Officer, to report as to 
thesuitahdrtyofthe County Home, Athy, and 
the disused Workhouse Premises at Celbridge.

(7052.)
DISTRICT COURTS.

M in is t i^ r n t ^ f i6tK May’ 1924’ froto the ! . y  Bocal Government enclosing copy of I
_ r sl0n ,of Distr'ict Courts Order, 1924,”  ! 
bVed t *e-j !a^?S wIlere tIle Council a.re ob- I 
read t 0 Prcm de  Court accommodation, was 
M a t  nn Atw a8decided to ^ k  Mr M
is iad ah ?o° '?  pto, f  if any acao!rnmodaiticin■ available U  Castledermot, and to ask M'essrs-

O'Connor and Domhnall Ua 
Buauhall.. tci report if tha Celbridgo rkhn.-s
Courthouce11̂  utilised for the purposes of a 

(7053.)
AGREEMENT W ITH  INSURANCE COM

MITTEE.

M iniiSvT  dFien 10th March> 1924> from the Ministry Local Government relative toi the pro
posed agreement with the County Insurance 
Committee for the treatment of “eligible” per 
sons suffering from T u b e r o u s  was read, and 
the Counc! approved cf the draft agreement 
subject to the reservation of four sanatorium 
oeds and one hospital bed.

(7054.) 

DISUSED' WORKHOUSES.
A  letter dated 6th A p ril, 1924, from  the 

Ministry of Local Gcveniment relating to the 
lettings o f disused workhouse lands and bu ild
ings, was read-
.  '.̂ et '̂er dated 15th February, 1924, from  the
M inistry L ocal G overnm ent enclosing Order 
relative to  the m aintenance, e tc ., in proper 
condition  and repair o f disused workhouse p re
mises, wa,s read, when it  was decided to ap
point. Messrs- N icholas Travers, James 0 '’Cfcn- 
nor and Dom hnall U a  Buaehalla a com m ittee 
toi report as- to  the condition  o f  C ’elbridge 
Wotrkhouse and to recom m end sotne suitable 
person for appointm ent as caretaker.

(7055.) 
VACANCY ON 0 0 . INSURANCE 

CO M M ITTEE.

A rising  ora thei reading o f a letter dated 1st 
A p r il, 1924, from  the Clerk, Insurance Com 
m ittee iit was proposed by  M r. Nicholas 
Travers, seconded by M r. M ichael Sm yth, and 
reso lved .— “ T hat M r. Jam es Btergin, o f  K il 
dare, be appointed ai m em ber o f the County 
Insurance Com m ittee in  room  o f Dtomhnall U a  
Buachalla, resigned-”

(7056.) 
OLD AGE PENSION ACT-

F ollow ing  the consideration o f a letter dated 
l o t h  A p ril, 1924, frota the Clerk, A th y  U rban 
Old A g e  P'ension Sub-Com m ittee, it was pro
posed by M r. N icholas H anagan, seconded by 
M r. P atrick  Phelan, and resolved:— -“ That 
Messrs. J. P . W helan  and Thomas J. B ren
nan., A th y , be appointed m em bers of the A th y  
Old A g e  Pension Sub-Cbm m ittee in  lieu of 
Messrs. Mi- D ooley  and D . T'ocmey, resigned-”

(7057.) 
KILDARE; SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E . 

COMMITTEE.
A  letter dated 6th M ay, 1924, from the 

Clerk, K ild are  School A ttendance Committee 
having been read it was proposed by Mr. Patk. 
Phelan , seconded by  M r Edw ard 0>’RedIy and 
res Iv e d :— 'T hat Messrs- J . P- Dunne and J. 
F lem ing, both o f Claregate St., K ildare, be 
appointed members o f the K ild are  School A t 
tendance Com m ittee in room  o f Messrs- Simon 
Farrell and Thomas O ’R ou rk e .”

(7058.) 
TUBERCULOSIS COMMITTEE-

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
b / Mr. Nicholas Travers, and resolved:— ‘ ^  
Mr. Jamrs heroin, of Kildare, be app°**®" ® 
memb:.r of the County Tuberculosis C<m™lttee
in room of Mr. F V.' Devero, resignted-©
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TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION COM
MITTEE.

A letter dated 3 0th May, 1924, from the 
Secretary, Technical Instruction Committee, 
notifying the resignation of Mr. William 
Mahon, was read, when it was proposed by Mr. 
Michael Smyth, seconded by Mr. Edward 
O’Reilly, and resolved— “ That Rev. Father 
Kmnane be appointed a member of the 
Technical Instruction Committee in room 
of Mr. Wm. Mahon, resigns:!.”

(7060.)

COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH.

Arising on the reading of a letter dated 29th 
February, 1924, from the Clerk, Cbunty Board 
of Health, it was proposed by Mr. Nicholas 
Hanagan, seconded by Mr. Patrick Phelan, 
and resolved :— “ That Mr. James Bergin be ap
pointed to fill the vacancy on the County Board 
of Health caused by the resignation of Mr. P ■ 
Dooley.” >

(7061.)

COUNTY COMMITTEE OF AGRICUL
TURE.

A  letter dated 21st March, 1924, from the 
S ecretary , Co. Committee o f Agirculture, re
porting the disqualification fo r  members o f  his 
C om m ittee  o f  Messrs. P. J. Doyle, Newbridge, 
and T. Dawson, Doncre, and recommending 
their re -a p p o in tm en t, was read, when the 
Council re -a p p o in ted  these gentlemen as mem
bers of the Committee.

(7062.)

E R E C T IO N  OF PETROL PUMPS.

Wollowino' the consideration of correspcn- 
dence fromMr. J. A, Caulfield, Maynootb, and 
M r  Christopher Kenny, Rathangan, it was

: « a w  Mt M°,rk Carroll, seconded by
r ^ i S s  Traver,, and resolved : - “ Tbat Mr. N ic h o la s ^  ^ r ^ .  A  Canlfield for per-

applica petrol pump at Main Street,
S i f t  S d  a L i la A p p l ic t io n  from Mr-
r C T i r  rs ere='t,ion ot pe 0 T,1irnp at
T ? ,a tl> w a u  be granted, subject to the sanction 
of the County Surveyor.”

(7062.)

PEA,MOUNT SANATORIUM .

, ++pr dated 22nd March, 1924, from the 
A  letter Minister L x a l Government 

Secretory> W .N .H -A. have decided to
stating treatment of tuhercrlosio chil-
undertake Sanatorium at the reduced
dren at Pe-''11 , er Week, was read, 
rate of 37* 6d’ p

(7059.)
COLLECTOR M U R PH Y .

Correspondence from the Ministry of Local 
Government stating that as Mr. P. J. Mur
phy, late Rate Collector, carried on a business 
as butcher in Athy concurrently with his office 
as Bate) Collector, and as only whcile-time 
officers are pensionable, the Ministry cannot 
sanction ai superannuation allowance to Mr. 
Murphy, was read-

(70'65.)
TUBERCULOSIS CONFERENCE,

A  communication dated March, 1924, from 
the Secretary, National Association for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, inviting the ap
pointment of delegates to Conference in Lon
don in July, 1924, was read.

(7066.)
ROAD M ATERIAL.

A  letter dated 5th April, 1924, from Miss R. 
Hughes respecting the payment for road mate
rial taken from her pit at Kilshanrce, _ was 
read, and referred to the Finance1 Committee.

(7067.)
REGISTRATION & C. OF MOTOR 

VEHICLES-
A  letter dated 7th March, 1924,_ from the 

Clerk, Town Commissioners, Newbridge, rela
tive to the licensing of motor vehicles and 
hackney carriages and the use thereof for pri- 
purposes, was read, and the matter referred to 
the Civic Guard ait Newbridge.

A letter dated 29th February, 1924, from 
the Sergt Civic Guard, Blessingitcn, report
ing that Mr. J- McDonald, Naas, was found 
using a motor cycle without a licence, was 
read, and the Secretary was directed to en
quire where the offence was committed.

(7068.)

CURRAGH SHEEP DIPPIN G.
A  report from Mr. J. S. McElveen, 

S u p e r in t e n d e n t 1, r e la t iv e  to the d i p p i n g  of 
sheep a t  B a l ly m a n n y  o n  the 15th April, 
1924 aincl -einclosing' cheque for £14 los 3d, 
dipping fees, w a s  r e a d .

(7869.)

DATES' FOR CHECKING COLLECTORS 
ACCOUNTS.

P rop osed  by Mr. Patrick Phelan, secon
ded by Mt. Nicholas Travers, and resolved: 
“ That the fell!owing dates be appointed for 
the purpose of checking the accounts of the 
Collectors of Poor Rate for the half-year 
ending 30th September, 1924:—
(See Page 11.)

(7064.)
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D A T E S  A P P O I N T E D  F O R

B o a b d k o o k ,  N a a s  N o .  i R u r a l ,  
DlSTtfc'CT C'OC NT7IL
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(7870.)

DEPUTIES! FOR, CHECKING 
COLLECTORS’ ACCOUNT'S.

f 12 ]

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, secon
ded by Mr. Nicholas Travers, and refeollved: 
— “ That, we hereby authorise our Secretary 
to appoint the following Deputies, pursuant 
td Art. 97 of the Ptiblie Biodies Order, 1904, 
for the discharge of the diiit-ies in examining' 
the books o f the OojU'eetotrs of Poor Rate, 
and the issuing1 Of ^mended receipts where 
necessary, tn accordance- with Itettejr dated 
12'th Junei, 1912, from the Lolcol Gjcffrem- 
ment Board:— Mi. E. Dolyle, Athy Nbl. 1: 
F. Shortt, Celbridge Noi. 1 ; p . Kennedy, 
Edenderry No. 2, and D. J. Purcell, Naas 
No. 1 Rural Districts.

(7871.)

COUNTY COMMITTEE OF AGRIOULr 
TURK.

Ptoppsed by Mir. Patrick Phelan, secoh- 
ded by Mr.. Nicholas Ttaverg, and resolved:
-—“ That the repolrt o f the County Com
mittee of Agriculture for the year ending 
September, 1925, on the working of the

Mr. Chairman and Gentemen,—

Agricultural Live Stotek and other schemes, 
this day submitted, be approved.

(7872.) 

IRRECOVERABLE! AR RE A R S OF RATE
Collklctors’ lists- of uncollected poor rate in 

respect of the year ended March 1924 
were submitted. The Councils recommend
ations m each ease were recorded on the 
lists signed by the Chairman.

(7873 ) 

DEFAULTING LA N D  PURCHASE: 
ANNUITANTS.

A letter dated 26th April, 1924, from 
! f , , f Sl LailTd Commission enclosing a list 
of defaulting Land Purchase Annuitants in 
County ICildare, was read, but! the question 
oi taking action in the matter was ad
journed.

(7874.) 

TUBERCULOSIS OFFICER’S REPORT 
The Tuberculosis Officer’s Report, copy

of which had been selnt to each member, was 
taken as read as follows:—

MONASTEREVAN, 

May, 1924.

Of the insured applicants five were recommended for treatment at Peamount Sanatorium.

. 0 f  the uninsured applicants eight were recommended for Treatment at Peamount Sanator
ium, seven were recommended for Domiciliary Treatment at their homes, and ten were re.ro™' 
mended for Treatment at the various Tuberculosis Dispensaries through the county.

With regard to patients undergoing Domiciliary Treatment, I  have more .than once drawn 
the two Committee’s attention to the iact that from several causes— amono-st which are bad 
environment, insufficient and unsuitable food, the presence of children, etc, this form of treat 
ment is far from satisfactory. In connection with this matter it woiuld be well for the Coun
cil to make proper provision for the treatment of advanced cases of open pulmonary tuberculosis in 
some institution. As far as I  can ascertain this county is one o f the very few in Ireland where 
arrangements have not been made for the institutional treatment of these cases.

I may add ft  is my| opinion that the recurring flooding o f the River Barrow is a serious men
ace to the health of the people living m the vicinity of this river. Medical men workino- 
ametogst these people are all convinced that the large: number <rf chest and rheumatic cases they 
meet with are: to, a very large extent due tq the unhealthy conditions brought about by these

floods. Personally in ™y work as Tuberculosis Officer of this County, I  have found ampfe and 
Undoubted evidence that these floods are very, grave predisposing causes of pulmonary Tuber- 
Fulosia. ^

I  am, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servant,

JOSEPH P. D A LY ,

County Tuberculosis Officer,

©
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(7875.)
ANALYST’S REPORT.

The Cbunty Analyst's Report -was taken as read as follows:__

 ̂Report of the Public Analyst appointed for ihe County of Kildare upon the articles analy
sed by him during the quarter ending the 31st March, 1924:- -

\A# V "I \Ta Art 1 T> TTV /~il •* imWater— 1— Naas No. 1 R .D .C .—.
Water— 1—Atby, No. 1 R..D.O.—
Water— 4— Edenderry No. 1 R .D .C .—
Water— 1— Naas No!. 1 R.D.O.—
Water— 1— Naas No. 1 R.D.C.—- 
Water— 1— Edendeiry No. 1 R .D .C .—
Water (a)— 1— Edenderry No. 1 R.D.C.—
Drugs— 3— Maynooth—
Drugs— 3— Athy Dispensary—
Drugs— 1— C'elbridge—
Drugs— 2— Athy County Home—
Drugs— 3— Castledermot—
Drugs— 3— Kilcock—
Drugs— 3— Kilmeague—
Drugs— 3— Carbury—
Butter—4— D .A .T .I.—
Butter—4— D. A  .T. I  —
Butter— 3— D .A .T .I.—  S5
Total number of samples analysed during the quarter—42.
Number adulterated—D!rug&— 1 Condemned. Waters— 8 Condemned
9th April, 1924.

Condemned.
Suitable for drinking purposes.
Four condemned.
Condemned.
Condemned.
Condemned. »
Suitable for drinking, but rather bad. 
Two genuine, insufficient of third receive J. 
A ll three genuine.;
One genuine.
One genuine, one condemned.
All three genuine.
A ll three genuine.
All three genuine.
All three genuine.
All four genuine.
All four genuine.
All three genuine.

JOHN KEANE,

Oons. No. 
1

2

3

Reg. No.
25604

25618

25667

25731

25732

25737

25738

25747

25760

Public Analyst.
(7876.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

OFFICIAL. SUBJECT.
A  Jet Ter dated 14,th February, 1924, frotm the Ministry 

Local Government enclosing copy of the Local Offic?? and 
Employments Order, 1924, was read.

A  circular letter dated 15 th February, 1924, from the 
Ministry of Local Government, relative to E stim ates for 
1924-25, was read.

A! eatetr dated 19th February, 1924, from the Ministry 
Local Government, relative to County S u rveyor ’s exam
ination, was read.

A h it or dated 26th February. 1924, from the Ministry 
Local Government, relative toi Road Grant of £275,000. 
Was read.

A  letter dated 26th February, 1924, from the Ministry 
Local Government, advising payment of £675 in aid of 
expenditure on treatment! of tuberculosis, was read.

A  letter dated 26th February, 1924,, (from t,he M ^ t r y  
Local Government, respecting the custody of records of 
late Boards of Guardians, wasi read. , .

A  letter dated 27th Februlary, 1924, from the Ministry 
Local Government, relative to payment of overdraft due 
National Bank, Ltd., by the late Athy Board of Guar
dians, was read.

A letter dated <27th February, 1924, from the M ini's^ 
Local Government, relative to refund of part duty 0 
Mrs. McDermott's motolr car, was read!. fmpnt

A letter dated 29th February, 1924, from the D©Par ' ()er 
of Agriculture, relative to recoupment of expense® 11 
the Diseases of Animals Acts, was read
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Reg. Noi. 
25804

25813

25886

25687

25909

25937 

25967 • 

25974  

25987

£5999

26011

26012

26021

26056

26065

26067

26097

26036

26156

26134

OFFICIAL. SUBJECT.
A letter dated 5th March, 1924, from the Ministry Local 

Government, relative to expenditure incurred under the 
Venereal Diseases Scheme, was read.

A letter dated 6th M!arch, 1924, from tht Ministry Local 
Government, relative to the sale of whiskey under the 
Food and Drugs Acts, was read.

A  letter dated 14th March, 1924, from the Ministry Local 
Government, relative tb Rate Collectors Connolly and 
Downes, was read. >

A  letter dated 14th March, 1924, from the Ministry Local
Government, approving of the temporary appointment
of Mr. T'. Dbiwnes, as Rat© Collaotatr. was read.

A  letter dated 18th March, 1924, from the Ministry Local 
Government, approving limj ;s of expenditure on roads in 
Athy No. 1, Celbridge No. 1 Edenderry No. 2, and 
Naas Nol. 1 Rural Districts, was1 read.

A  letter dated 21st March, 1924. from the Ministry Local 
Government, respecting the payment! of Poor Rate by 
Mrs Pallin on Athgarvan Lodge, was read.

A  letter dated 24th March, 1924, from tb Ministry Local 
Government, advising recoupment of £29 18s 9d under 
Venereal Diseases Scheme, was read.

A  letter dated 25th M'arch, 1924. from National Health 
Insurance Commission, approving of appointment ot 
members on the County Insurance Committee, was read.

A  letter dated 25th March, 1924. from the Valuation De
partment, relative to the GoundTs appeal against the 
valuation of the property erf the G.S. and W .R . Co., was
vpo rj

A  circular letter dated 27th March. 1924, from Ministry 
Local Government, relative to the Junes (Amendment)
Bill, 1924, was read. .

A letter dated 25th March, 1924, from Ministry Local 
Government, asking for returns of officers, was read^

A  letter dated 28th March, 1924, from the M in is try  Local 
G o v ern m en t, en clos in g  order for £7,870 5s, share of Agri
cultural Grant <’or half-year ending 31st March, 1924.

wasi read. . .
A  letter dated 28th March, 1924, from the Registrar, Dis

trict Court, Clerk's Office, enclosing ±279 13s l id ,  sur
plus for Dog Llicences for year 1921, was read.

A  letter dated 27th March, 1924, from Ministry of Finance 
relative to recoupment of £531 10s l id , registration ex
penses, under Electoral. Act, 1923.

A letter dated 2nd April, 1924, from  M inistry  o f  Finance, 
enclosing £28 18s 2d, Prosecutors and W itnesses ex
penses paid foir the year up to  Septem ber, 1922, was

A letter dated 2nd April, 1924, from the Ministry Local
Government, relative to a refund of motor licence duty 
to Mr J Mb re O’Ferrall, was read.

A letter dated 3rd April, 1924 from the Department ot 
Agriculture, stating that samples of butter taken up a 
Athv, Kildare and Naas, were su b m itted  to the Pu 
Analyst and certified to be genuine, was rea.v

A letter dated 8th April, 1924, from e 1 ?  „
Government, relative to payment of compensation to r. 
■Far, late Clerk of Edenderry Un.cn, was real.

A letter dated 10th April, 1924, from the N atonalH ea  th 
Insurance Commission, respecting the appointme . 
members on the County Insurance cm mi ,

A circular letter dated 10th April, 1924 from the M 
tr y  Local G o v e rn m e n t, relative to the Juries Amend 

ment Bill, 1923, was read.

[ 14 ]
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Cons. No. 
30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

Reg. No. 
26201

26206

26207

26237

26313

26348

26144

26190

26233

26273

26276

[ 15 ]

. i i i  OFFICIAL. _ SUBJECT.
A  letter from the Ministry Lio|ca.l Government, showing 

sums paid to Commissioners of Public Works in repay
ment of loans under the Labourers Apts, was read.

A  letter dated 14th April, 1924, from the Ministry of Local 
Government, approving of payment of Poundage Fees to 
Collectors Connollly and Downes, for period ended Sep
tember, 1923, was read.

A  memo;, from the Department o f Agriculture, giving the 
names of Sfuperintending Inspectors’ D istrict and also 
the Officers appointed therefo|r, wiats- read.

A  letter dated 17th April, 1924, from the Ministry Local 
Government, {relative) toj payment pf S'rtrecoiveraiMe ar
rears of Pfood Rate toi Rate Collectors, was read. 

Letters dated 29th April, 1924, from Ministry Local Go
vernment, jackqoiwiedgjihg Receipt) pf Abstracts Jof Ajo- 

counts oif the Committees for the Drainage Districts 
was read.

A  circular dated 3rd Mlay, 1924, from the Ministry Local
Government, relative to the purchase of Road Plant was 
read.

g e n e r a l .
A letter dated 6th April, 1924, from Lord Henry Fitz- 

Gerald, thanking the Council folr resolution of sympathy
A T  <?e F1rederiak  FitzGerald, was read
A letter dated llth  April, 1924, from the Secretary, l n.

r S f r  Eto^ineers «f  Ireland, enclosing cooy of
: ion dealing with appointments of County * Sur

veyors, was read. ^ our
A  letter dated 17th April, 1924, from the Town Cleric, Dub-

Z  T  er .C ° f ng .C0,Py of res°lution demandingmg release of political paasoiners, was read.
dtftew  2uth Ap’ri-1, 1924 ’ fr0m the Secretary, Co.

c T S f  ?  ? ’' Sta1tln§' :tha,t Adopted *h0
M o l l i r  S  r i 1?  to t k e  rei^ atement of Mr.

A P,  ̂ I aS ®ldjbor 0|f fclle “Lemster Leader,’' was read
A p r i l f l w  T  SS ’ re8PecfcinS his visit toi theP talr at Johnsto'wnbridge, was read.
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COMHAIRLE OONNDAE CHILLE-DARA
---------- :(o):-----------

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held 21st May, 1924.
— =(®>:----------

Present—Messrs. Michael Pitejsrmoofl, 
Mark Carroll, Patrick Phelan and Michael 
Smyth.

(6999.)

ROAD' M AINTENANCE.

Applications from the Oolunjty Stirvejypr 
foir payment for works jn hisi charge' were 
approved and1 ordered to bei made out o l the 
Subsidiary Account as fbSlOwls:—■

£  s d
Maintenance of! Jroads Sin Athy;

No. 1 Rural District 427 13 8
Mlaintenancle (of r|oadjs i!n \ Cel-

bridge Nb. 1 Rural District 305 6 10
Maintenance toff (roads in Eiden-

deirry Nfe'. 2 Rufral DEstiffic^ 143 10 4
Maintenance otf roads in Naas

No. 1 Rural District 504 11 5
Maintenance of ro&ids Trunk

Road Grant 710 0 3'
Working! expenses —< Steam

rollers, etfci. 164 1 3

(7000.)

ROAD' MATERIAL!.

A  letter dated 5th April, 1924, from 
M'iss R. Hughes, applying for payment of 
oompensaitioft m respect of gravel removed! 
from her lands at Kilshanroe, for road 
maintenance purposes, was read and referred 
to the Cbuflty Surveyor-

(7001.)} .•

R A TE  COLLECTION.

The SleereiEary submitted a return showing 
the condMotn o f the col lection of Poor Rate 
when the Secretary was directed to write to 
Collector Downes and his Sureties to sub
mit his books immediately for examination 
and to inform Collector DOwnes and Col
lectors _ Cbtnnolly and Shinkins #hati their 
respective collections must be completed 
not later than 31st instant.

(7002.)
DIRECT' LABOUR ,1 SCHEME.

Mr. Smyth's notice of motion relative to* 
the weekly payment of all road employees 
was withdrawn, as the Committee con
sidered that it was not feasible to have 
weekly payments made.

(7003.)

ROAD GRANTS.
The Committee recommended that the 

Stoebreakers be paid a'r the rate of 3s per 
cubic yard instead of the present rate of 
Off 2s 8d, and the Secretary was directed to 
communicate this recommendation to the 
Cojunty Surveyor, who was alsoi recommen
ded to consider the question of granting 
some additional remuneration to Road 
Overseers, whose duties have been increased 
in connection with the carrying out of road 
wjorks ;under the; ,Government's Granted

Adljoiurned.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE-DARA.

Present:— :Messrs. Miohael Fitzsimons
(Cliajrman), presiding; Patrick Phelan, 
Nicholas T'ravers, Philip Grogan, Mark 
Carroll, Hugh Oolohau ond Michael Smyth -i <o '

(7877.)

HOUSING (BU ILDIN G FACILITIES) 
ACTT!, 1924.

The Council proceeded to consider the pro
visions of the above Act, and Orders of th© 
Minister of Local Government made there
under, and tho matter having* boon fully 
discussed, a .fcommiittiee tpoinsilsting Of the 

Chairman and Messrs. N. Travers, P. Phs- 
lan, M. Carroll, M. Sknyth, P. Grogan and
H. Oolohan, was appointed to prepare a 
scheme under the Housing (Local Assist
ance), Order, 1924, a meeting of the Coim- 
mijftee to be held on Wednesday, 4th June, 
at which M'r. Osborne, Sto'licutolr, is to' at
tend.

(78,78.)
R AT® COLLECTION.

A  report dated 23rd May, 1924, fram 
Mr. M. E. Doyle, Deputy Checker, abating 
he had checked' Mr. Downes' books for 
£2,213 12s 3d otf which Mir Down ok had 
lodged £1,736, leaving a balance o f £477 
12s 3d, the latter amount being accounted j 
for by receipts being faken out of the book, 
which Col lector Downes had itn his possession 
and for which the Collector intended to 
make seizures was read, and thiej Secretary 
stated that he hjad communicated a crapy 
o f this report toi Mr Doiwnes’ sureties and 
had called upon Mr. Downes to| lodge to 
the credit otf his aadount the sunn Of £477 
12s 3d.

Mr. Downes attended before the meeting 
and produced recrtpts which he removed 

his books under a misapprehension, 
following the consideration of a letter 

dated 26th May, 1924, from Clolledtbr P. J. 
Dunne, asking the Council toj appoint his 
brother, Mr. A . SI. D,unnef, as his deputy 
for the collection of the currant year’s 
rate, as he (Mr. P. J. Dunne) was not yet 
able to resume duties, the Council unani
mously appointed Mir. A . S. Dunne 
Deputy, subject to the sanction of the Mini
ster of Local Government.

An application from Collector M. Slhin- 
kins, for ai further extension o f time to 
elbtse his collection foir the period ended 
Marcr, 1924, was adjourned to meeting of 
tire Finance Commit tee oln 4 th June, 1924.

(7§79.)
ARTERIAL- D RAIN AG E.

M'r. Hugh Cblohan raised ai question in 
connection with the proper drainage of 
ltods in  County KsWana, and after' 'dis

cussion, it was proposed by Mr. Hugh Colo 
han, seconded by Mr. Michael Sfenyth, and 
resolved:— "That in view of the widespread 
damge done to lands in this county bv 
flooding, in consequence o f the existing in
efficient isysfoem of drainage, fch'jiS' Council 

requests the Ministry for Local Govern
ment  ̂ tot urge upon the Government the 
necessity of making available from' National 
Sources,  ̂ a grant for the improvement of 
the drainage of lands in this cotunty.”

i (7£ao.)
RATHANGANI DRAINAGEI DISTRICT

Mr. H. Cblohan referred^ to the ques
tion o f the maintenance (ctf the Rathan- 
gan Drainage District, this year, by con
tract, when he was informed that the 
funds available for the maintenance wOrks 
were very limited and also that the rate
payers had asked that the river be cleaned 
undler contract, and after a long discussion 
it was decided toi have the works carried 
out by direct labour.

(788 L.)’

ROAD GRANT'S:.
letter dated 27th May, 1924, from 

Jlerk, Newbridge Town Commissioners, 
forwarding copy o f a resolution, relative tor 
the employment of additional men for road 
work in Newbridge, was read and referred 
to the County Surveyor.

(7882.)

TELEGRAPHIC? LINES.

A n application from the Chief Engineer.
Posjt Office Telegraphs, for permission to 
eredt an overground telegraphic line along 
thei M!ayno|of:h-Slferaffan poad, wjas granted 
subject to the sanction by th© County Sur
veyor.

(7883,) 

COUNTY SCHEME.
•the) Slecretary (submitted a letted  ̂ Jiated 

 ̂‘ t’h May, 1924. from the Manager, Bank 
o f Ireland, reporting the transfer of £184 
5s 8d, to the Ooun'cil’s account, being the 
the balance of the) jam<oiun,t ito credit 
the Celbridge Union, when it was decided 
to instruct Mr. Osborne to' bring this mat
ter under the notice! of the Ministry, as this 
amount djoefj Jnot correspond with that 
stated 'in the Adjustment Order of the Cel- 
bridge Union Accounts.

The Council ordered payment of £36 6s 
instalment of Union loans due to the Com
missioners of Public Works.

Adjoumed. —

a  " / r
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CH1LI.E DARA.
------------- :o :------- ------ .

Minutes of Quarterly Meeting of County Council heir 
23rd November, 1925.

on

:o:
Present: Messrs. Michael Fitzsimons

(Chairman, presiding) ; Thomas Corcoran, 
George W . Henderson, James Foley, John 
N. Greene, Patrick Phelan, Andrew M ‘Nally, 
David Weld, William E. Fawcett, James 
Cregan, James Bergin, Edward O ’Reilly, 
Nicholas Hanagan, Patrick J. Dunne, 
Bertram H. Barton, Mark Carroll, Edward 
A. Con nan. William Saults, Nicholas Tra
vers, Michael Smyth, Hugh Colohan, and 
Peter Keenan.

A  letter from Mr. William -I. Fennell, 
regretting inability to attend the meeting, 
was read.

(8355.)

MINUTES.

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Mi'. James Foley, and resolved :— “ Thai 
Minutes of Meetings of County Council held 
on 24th August, 30th September, 14th O c
tober, and 4th November, 1925, copy of 
which had been sent to each member, be 
taken as read, confirmed and signed.”

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, secondo 
by Mr. James Foley, and resolved : “ Tha.
Minutes of Meetings of Proposal and Finance 
Committees held on 2nd, 16th, and 30th 
September, 14th and 28th October, 4th and 
11th November, 1925 a jn v  of which had 
been sent to each member, be taken as 
read and confirmed.”

(8356.)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The County Accounts receipts and ex
penditure books for quarter e n d e d  oOth 
September, 1925, were examined and signed 
by the Chairman, and the following books, 
&c., were produced by the S e c r e t a r y  written 
up to date :— General Ledger, (2) Register 
of Mortgages, (3) Register o f  S e p a r a te  Chan
ges. (4) Register of Applications_ and i  i - 
posals, (5) Reports from Deputies (iorm  
62), Re-Checking Collectors’ A c c o u n t s .

(8357.)

Q U A R T E R L Y  PAYMENTS.

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Mr. James Cregan, and resolved: 
“ That all payments recommended »y 
Finance Committee for C 'ounty-at-L,Tr 
Charges be and are hereby approved.

(8358.)

PAYM ENTS D RAIN AG E DISTRICTS.

Proposed by Mr. Jamos Bergin, seconded 
by Mr. E l  ward A, Coonan, and resolved :—  
“ That all payments recommended by the 
Finance Commit! ;e in respect of expenses 
under the Drainage Acts, bo and are hereby 
approved, same t )  be charged against the 
respective Districts as shown in th i Abstract 
of Proposals for paym ent.”

(8359.) 

PROPOSALS FO R N E W  W ORKS.

Proposed by Mr. Michael Smyth, seconded 
by Mr. Nicholas Ilannagan, and resolved :■—■ 
“ That all works contained in Form 20, from 
the Proposal Committee be and are hereby 
approved and in accordance with Article 
22, Procedure of Councils’ Order, 1899, 
that the works in question be given in 
charge to the County Surveyor.”

(836,7

COMMITTEE TO SEAL BONDS.

Proposed by Mr. Michael Smyth, seconded 
by Mr. Nicholas Travers, and rerolved :—  
“ That Messrs. Hugh Colohan, David Weld, 
and Patrick J. Dunne be appointed a Com
mittee to affix the seal of the Council during 
the progress of the Council Meeting to the 
following documents (1) Deed of Con
veyance to James Payne of land at Rath
angan, (2) Agreement with James Lennon 
re  compensation, (3) Agreement with Cel
bridge Football Club land at Celbridge 
Union, (4) Agreement with James Lee, (5) 
Requisition to Tax Solicitors’ Costs.

(8361.)

COUNTY SU R V E Y O R ’S Q U A R T E R L Y  
R E PO R T.

The following report from the Coun y 
Surveyor was read :—

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—
I  have the honour to report during 

the Quarter ended 30th September, 
1925, the expenditure on ordinary main 
tenance of roads amounted t.o £10,323 
IBs 2d, which I  certified to Finance 
Committee for Direct Labour

In addition there has been expended 
during the same period out of Govern©
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ment Grants for improvement the sum 
of £8,882 17s 9d, or a total expenditure 
for Quarter on both grant work and 
maintenance of a sum of £19,206 12s 
lid .

2— Before deciding to change from 
fortnightly to weekly payment of road
men I would ask you to examine the pay 
sheets for any single fortnight. Those 
for the last fortnight (ending 9th 
November) contain 600 payments and 
total to £1,792 10s 6d, of which £241 
is under Relief of Unemployment. In 
order to provide a clear record capable 
of public audit and to allow for Na
tional Health and Unemployment In
surance contributions from both County 
Council and employees, each of these 
600 payments and its calculations neces
sitate the use of from 11 to 13 money 
columns (generally 13). I  know of no 
simpler pay sheet than ours and am 
confident it does not exist with any Cb. 
Council in Ireland with the sanction of 
the Local Government Department,. I 
could not hope to improve upon it. It 
is easily understood and capable of being 
correctly filled up by any person of pri
mary education who has personal know
ledge of the persons paid and has kept 
their time. In addition to money 
columns, there are, naturally, columns 
for names and addresses, days of the 
week, description of employment, quan
tities of road material paid for at task 
rates, and for reference to particular 
quarries and road index numbers.

The 600 payments I  have mentioned 
above for last fortnight were contained 
in 35 sheets filled by 18 road overseers 
and certificed as correct by 5 Assistant 
Surveyors. They did not inolude a 
very large number of other payments 
which are dealt with directly in my office 
such as wages of engine drivers and 
their assistants for eleven road engines, 
and to merchants paid out of County-at- 
Large Accounts for materials (to keep 
these engines at work) such as coal, lubri 
eating oil of various kinds, paraffin, 
petrol, tyre,?, parts of stone breakers ; 
for repairs to Courthouses and requisites 
of every description in daily use in them, 
even soap and firewood, and other things 
too numerous to mention, but the bills 
for which I  could not allow to fall into 
arrears.

To return to the wages sheets, these 
are filled by the overseers from time- 
books containing the names of the men 
and the days or part of days worked by 
each. They are then sent to Assistant 
Surveyors who vouch for their accuracy 
and send them to Co. Surveyor who has 
to take responsibility for certifying 
them for payment. In the offices they 
have, naturally, to be scrutinized from 
many points of view and records of 
amounts entered in account books; ad-

\ice notes to Council’s Treasurer and 
pay orders written for each individual 
payment. The latter are subsequently 
posted to overseers to distribute among 
the employees. Weekly payments will, 
of course, duplicate the clerical work I 
have referred to for all the officials and 
overseers. The duties of some of the 
officials, certainly my own, cannot be 
delegated to others. Whether the 
Assistant Surveyors or overseers fill up 
the numerous pay sheets and distribute 
pay orders it is clear the time engaged 
in doing so cannot be given to anything 
else.

The reason why overseers at present 
fill up pay sheets is because this was one 
of the specific objects of their engage
ment. The method of contractors has 
been cited: they do not usually engage 
in work extending over such a scattered 
area as a county and they usually look 
for about 20 per cent, profit on cost of 
works. If Assistant Surveyors were to 
be asked to take over some of the work 
being performed by overseers the ques
tion might arise as to the adequate num
ber of the former. Especially when, as 
now so frequently happens, large num
bers of casual labourers are engaged at, 
short notice, the overseers, from their 
greater numbers and distribution, would 
be more likely to know the men suffi
ciently to enter up their time w orked  
and give them wage dockets.

I have not heard, perhaps, all the 
arguments as to advantages to the em
ployees supposed to accrue from the pro
posed change and I find it very difficult 
to see any, especially in the case of men 
whom we endeavour to keep in constant 
employment all the year rotund.

It must be remembered that prac
tically the same staff of officials existed 
and had plenty to do before any direct 
labour existed in the county, and when 
all the road payments were made quar
terly on sheets prepared by the Clerks of 
Rural District Councils.

3— As stated above, £241 was paid in 
wages up to fortnight ending 5th 
November to casual labourers employed 
under the Loan just taken by the Cbu.. 
cil to relieve unemployment. Since 
then the number of men under this 
scheme has been greatly increased and 
work is in operation in practically ali 
the centres agreed upon. The work 
consists principally in rolling down stone 
previously deposited on the roadsides, 
and I have had to hire two rollers so 
that we have at present eight rollers 
working. The present frosty weather 
is causing some delay, especially in the 
mornings.

JOHN RORKE,
County Surveyor 

] 0th November. 192r>,
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A  letter, dated 5th November, 1925 ,from 
County Surveyor, reporting that Messrs. 
Alee Tyrrell and Thomas Cleary, Bally- 
teigue, had taken, without authority, 4 cubic 
yards and 7 cubic yards of chippinp's re
spectively, from Kilmeagne Pit, and re
commending that they be charged 10/- per 
cubic yard, was read, and the Secretary was 
directed to make application for payment.

(8362.)

MAIN ROADS.
A letter, dated 21st November, 1925, 
m LocaI. Government (Roads) Depart- 

^ t i n g  that no application after 
4th December 1925 , can be considered 
to^ 1” 011 (3) Local Government Act,
192o, relative to main roads in the Urban 
Districts, was read, but the Council decided 
to make no application pending decisions on 
the point by the Athy and Naas Urban 
1 )istrict Councils.
Following the consideration of a I’ecooi- 
mendation, dated 23rd November, 1925, 
lrom the County Surveyor, it was proposed 
by Mr. Mark Carroll, seconded by Mr. 
.Nicholas Travers, and resolved “ That in 
reference to Road L41. Dublin-Hack el s- 
town-Baltmglass, that the two isolated 
lengths m County Kildare at Hempstown and 
Uurgagemore be maintained by the W icklow 
County Council, and reciprocally, that the 
portions of the same road between H olly
wood Cross and Poulaphuca be maintained 
by this Council, and that the Wicklow 
County Council be requested to agree to this 
proposal, pursuant to the provisions of See. 
-4  (2) of the Local Government Act, 1925.”

(8363.)

PE T R O L PUMPS.
A letter, dated 14th November, 1925, from 
County Surveyor enclosing application, of 
which lie approved, from Mr. T. Rooney, 
for permission to erect a petrol pump at 
Celbridge, was read and the necessary per
mission granted subject to Mr. Rooney 
taking out the required licence.

An application from Mr. P. (J. Dowling 
for permission to erect a petrol pump at 
Cross Roads, Kilcullen, was similarly ap
proved, subject to the sanction of the 
County Surveyor.

(8364.)
M EM BERS’ TR A V ELLIN G  EXPENSES

In connection with the payment to mem
bers of travelling expenses for attendance 
at meetings, it was proposed by Mr. Edward 
A. Coonan, seconded by Mr. Hugh Colohan, 
and resolved :— “ That the expenses allowed

not being sufficient to cover cost to m em 
bers, the Ministry be asked to sanction 
payment of scale for return journey.”

(8365.)

CLOSING OF PU BLIC ROAD.
An application from the Chief Engineer 

to close the road leading over the Railway 
Bridge at Kilberry, in connection with re
pair works to the bridge in question, was 
submitted and the Secretary was directed 
to apply to tiie Roads’ Department for the 
necessary Order closing the road referred to.

(8360.)

BOVIN E TUBERCULOSIS O R D E R , 1911

A  letter, dated 20th November, 1925, 
from Mr. J. J. Cosgrove, V.S., stating that 
the Department of Agriculture propose to 
discontinue payment of fees to Veterinary 
Inspectors for work done under above Order 
o n  the existing scale, and to substitute 
therefor, a fixed annual salary, was read, 
and, after discussion, the Council decided 
to recommend the Department to fix the 
proposed salary on a basis of the average 
foes received by this Council’s Inspectors for 
the past three years.

(8367.)

RATES ON SMALL HOUSES.

A circular letter, dated 19th November, 
1925, from the Local Government Depart
ment, relative to the question of the intro
duction of legislation transferring the lia
bility for payment of rates on small houses 
from the occupiers te the landlords, was 
read and the Council recommended that the 
landlords be made liable for rates on houses 
the valuation of which do not exceed £5.

(8368.)

W EIGH TS AND M EASURES’ ACTS.

A  letter, dated 9t h September, 1925, from 
Superintendent, Civic Guard, Naas, relative 
to tho provision of a vehicle for the convey
ance of standards within the County, was 
read, and the Council ordered that a ear be 
hired for this purpose when required.

Following the consideration of corres
pondence from the Superintendent, Civic 
Guaid, Naas, the Council accepted a quo*a- 
tion from Mr. James Fields, Kilcock. ip/ 
the letting of a room at 1 0 / -  per w eek , f„ i. 
the temporary accommodation of the Local 
Inspector under Weights an.-1 Measures’ 
Acts.©
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(8309.)

UNIWER&ITF S( H OL A l t SH IP SCHEME.

Proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded 
by Mr. Michael Smyth, and resolved :■—■ 
“ That the following scheme be adopted for 
the award of Scholarships under the Uni
versity Act, for year 1926

The Kildare County Council offer for 
competition amongst children of 
parents who have resided in the ad
ministrative County of Kildare for a 
period of five years prior to the 1st 
June, 1926, TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
of £85 each, tenanble for three years at 
the Dublin College of the National 
University in Ireland (except in the 
case where the successful candidate is 
not a Roman Catholic the parents or 
guardians may select whatever Univer
sity m Saorstat Eireann they please).
One Scholarship is reserved for stu
dents who propose taking a Degree in 
the Faculty of Scientific Agriculture.
In special circumstances a Scholarship 
fijay be extended to a fourth year. Chil
dren of parents having a Poor Law 
*' -'luatu'Ti exceeding £150 or an annual 
income or salary exceeding £350 and 
upwards, shall not be eligible for 
Scholarships under this Scheme.

1.— Applications for Entrance 
County Council Scholarships should be 
niade to the Secretary of the County 
Council on or before i5fch May, and a 
list of the applications approved by the 
Council will be forwarded to the Regis
trar, University College, Dublin, on or 
before June 1st.

2.— The Examination on which 
awards of Entrance County Council 
scholarships may be made will be the 
Leaving Certificate Examination 
('Secondary Schools) which replaces the 
Senior Grade Intermediate Examina
tion.

3.— The subjects of the Examination 
to be considered for the award of a 
Scholarship must include Irish and four 
subjects from the list included in the 
Leaving Certificate Examination. The 
subjects on which the awards are to be 
made shall in every case include at least 
three Honours subjects.

4.— The recommendations for the 
award of Scholarships will be made by 
the Academic Council after considera
tion of the total marks obtained in each 
of the five subjects by the candidates at 
the Examination, estimated for 
Honours subjects at the relative value 
assigned to the subjects in the Regula
tions for the Special Examination held

in the College in past years for County 
Councils, and pass marks in the reduc
tion to be made in relation to Honours 
standard.

5.— The candidates ot each Council 
shall be placed in the order of merit, 
according to the total of the mark* so
determined and the list of the candi
dates with the recommendation of the 
Academic Council shall be so returned 
to the County Council.

6.— The attention of all County
Council candidates is directed to th*
requirement of Matriculation in the
University as a necessaiy condition oi 
the holding of a County Council 
Scholarship in the University, and the 
subjects presented for the Leaving CeK 
tificate Examination should as far 
possible include those required for
Matriculation. Candidates not pass, 
ing the Leaving Certificate Examina
tion in the subjects required for Matri- 
culation Examination will be under the 
necessity of presenting themselves for 
the Matriculation Examination

7.— Students must reside m a C ol
legiate H ostel approved by the Council.

8 .— The cost of the maintenance of 
each Student— estimated at £46 10s. 
per annum for a period of 31 weeks (the 
University Session) will be paid direct 
by the County Council to the Manager 
of the Collegiate Hostel selected.

9.— The fees for the U niversity 
course of each Student will be paid to  
the University Authorities from the 
Scholarship Fund. These fees amount 
approximately to £ 20.

10.— The balance o f a Scholarship 
Fund will be paid to each Student for 
the purpose o f travelling and incidental 
expenses.

11. Applications from Candidates 
for Scholarships must b e  a ccom p an ied  
by a certificate as to education and 
character, signed by the applicant’s 
clergyman, and some other respectable 
person to whom the applicant is known.

12.— The Council reserve the right to 
reject the application of any Candida 
without reason given.

13.— The award of a Scholarship is 
limited to such candidates as satisfy the 
County Council, that they are qualified 
to profit by University instruction, and 
are in need of assistance to obtain it. 
And further, that they continue to 
satisfy during their University course 
such tests of ability as may be pre
scribed by the University.
Dated this 23rd day of November, 1925. 

MICHAEL FITZSIMONS, Chairman. 
WM, E. COFFEY, Secretary.
County Council Offices,

Courthouse, Naas.©
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(8370.) 

■BOOMUBY SCHOOLS' SCHOLAE-
o illP S .

* ! " •  C» « “ . seconded
“ th a t 1 ho r i‘i ,e j" in> an(l resolved:—  

. 1,he following scheme be adontnd 
for the award of Scholarships from Prim! -v 
to Secondary Schools, for y e a r ? 99« T h

° '  the DeP » r t n .« t  „ f

Council oiler eight scholarships, tenable

2  l  whose parents or guardians
have been resident in Co. Kildare for th l
date andawhnmme^iafceIy ^ ^ ed in g  that aate and who continue to reside therein
during the full term of the Scholarship.

2 Boya and Girls (hereafter called ar>
plicants) of promising ability and good
character, whose own means, or that of
their parents or guardians, or other per
sons responsible for their maintenance
f̂tff-’pr11 opinion of the County Council

rlllg- evldence of same) in-
H ?■ Pro.vlde them with a secon-
cladod hCat)?-n (Qe*cept as hereinafter ex- eluded by this Scheme) may. under thp
for^oh lthil^ Chei? ? ’ apply to the Council

# pS-^  h wiI1 be awarded in the order of merit in which said applicants
“ion toVp reT  \ 3 °J ?  Special exartlina- Jon to be conducted by a body of Ex-

aPProved by the Department of 
Education to be held in the month of July 
or whatever time that may be fixed by 
tnat Department.
. The value of the Scholarship

I™  Soa /  T een the !iroitfJ of £20 and ’ *20 to day Scholars and £50 to resi
dent Scholars. Any child residing within 
Are miles of a Secondary School to be 
considered a day Scholar.

(b) In order to avoid an undue pre 
ponderance of Scholarships being 
awarded to pupils in the larger 
centres of population, two of the 
(scholarships shall be allocated for 
pupils of Urban Schools, one in 
Athy Urban, and one in Naas 
Urban, and the remaining 
Scholarships being open to pupils 
of any approved Primary School 
in Rural Areas.

(c) The Primary School form which 
the pupil comes and the Secondary 
School to which he or she desires 
to go, must satisfy the Co. Council 
and Department of Education that 
due time and zeal are devoted to 
the teaching of Irish and Irish 
History.

4—The evidence of ability, character, 
and means shall be testified on the follow
ing Forms prescribed by the County 
Council,and obtainable from the Secretary.

FORM A.—Application, with statutory 
declaration at foot, to be made by parent 
or guardian, or other person responsible 
for the applicant’s maintenance that 
neither the applicant nor the person re
sponsible for the applicant’s maintenance 
has sufficient means to provide said ap
plicant with a secondary education.

— Certificate from the m in i  
ger of the school where the a p p l e t ™  
ceived his or her primary elaca t  fk t 

r,t" “

FORM C.— Certificate from a rlan-™ -

s p p S - S
the Council, due notice of which win 
Council "shad6 ^ OCa\ Press' The County 
and evidence also f  Saii  app!ic^ io „  
pertaining thereto. any 0ther eVidonce
reso! i f t i i  Council shall decide by 
the conrliHn aPijlicants comply with

;  I1? 3 re°?ived applications on Form A

a l l f s S H i

a t p s s a
to t h e m " w u T & M y

didate nCef° rfch b°  described as a can-

w n ^ Th?-f° UowinZ shaI! be the subjects of 
;~ ( a)> Irish ; (b), English ■

grapli! {V ’ History and' Geo-
n ’ A1&ebra ; (f), Geometry •

N ^ d ? e w o r k g ;  ( h >’ N a t u r e S t u d y  ; ( k ) .’

four o f  these ™ b jec£ ? ‘'and' in anv t w f  
subjects m ° re than tW°  ° f the “ l i n i n g

fo be eligible for the award of a Scliolar- 
^ p>a candidate must secure at least 40 
P-r c.nt. m each of the first four subjects 
above, a n d 50 per cent, of the aggregate 
marks allotted to these subjects, and 40 
per cent, m each of the two option* 
subjects selected by the Candidate 
pi tScholarship may be awarded to a 
Candidate who obtains less than 40 per 
cent., but not less than 20 p er  cent, in 

t-hS fcT? ’optional subjects, pro\ ided 
he obtains at least 40 per cent, of the total 
marks awarded to the two optional ub- jects. s

The programme in each of the above 
subjects will be the sixth standard Pri
mary School Programme, with ilje{j 
modifications as may be found in the 
Appendix hereto:—

6— The County Council mav defrav 
the I,ravelling expenses incurred by cu Z  
didates m attending the special examina
tion and who secure not less than 40

thereat. gTOSS marks attainable

A-laendrhv i 'Udent f  the end of ea^  Academic Year must renew annlicrti, n
for his or her Scholarship a c « l  
by a report of satisfactory p r o ^ s  a' j
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conduct from the School Authority and 
to the County Council and the Minister 
of Education is reserved the right of 
withholding the Scholarship in the 
second or any succeeding year if report 
on student is unsatisfactory in the 
previous year.

8— The County Council shall hold a 
meeting in the month of August next and 
award the Scholarships, and the right is 
reserved to the Council to exclude any 
candidate from competing for a scholar
ship, subject to the approval of the De
partment of Education. Subject to the 
same authority the decision of the Council 
on all questions relating to Scholarships 
shall be conclusive and final.

9— A notice of this Scheme to bo pub
lished by the Secretary in the newspapers 
appointed for County advertisements.

Signed and Sealed on behalf of the 
Kildare County Council this 23rd day of 
November, 1925.

Michael Fitzsimons, Chairman.
William E. ( ’offel, Secretary.

(L.S.).
County Council Offices,

N a a s .
APPENDIX.

PROGRAMME FOR 1926.

(a) Irish (200 Marks).
O r a l .

(100 Marks).
(1) Conversation on simple topics— 

health, weather, school, etc.
(2) Reading a passage of Fifth Standard 

difficulty.
Conversation on passage read.
(3) To memorise and understand 60 

lines of poetry.
W r it t e n .

(100 Marks).
(1) To write a letter or simple essay.
(2) To answer in Irish easy questions 

involving the use of common verbs, 
prepositional pronouns, etc.

(b) English (200 Marks).
Or a l .

(100 Marks).
To read and explain passage from 

suitable reader, to recite intelligently,
t-i»d explain the meaning of 12( lin<: of 
English verse.

W r it t e n .
(100 Mark ).

Composition : Description of familiar 
scenes and incidents Letter-writing 
Analysis of simple and complex sentence

(c) Arithmetic (200 Marks).
Operations with simple and compound 

quantities, including decimals and Vulgar 
Fractions— Metric System— Unitary Me
thod, and its application to problems in 
percentages and Simple Interest. The
use of Aliquot parts. Averages. Hec- 
tangular Areas.
(d) History and Geography (200 Marks).

H is t o r y .
(100 Marks).

General outlines of Irish History, and 
the relations between Ireland and the 
follow ng countries :— England, Scotland, 
America, France, Spain and Australia,

G e o g iir a p h y .
(100 Marks).

Elementary knowledge of the pliys'caF 
and economic geography of Ireland.

Maps : the Map of Ireland ; ■ elementary 
knowledge of the Map of the World.

(e) Algebra (100 Marks).
Primary Schools’ Programme new) 

for Standards 4 and 5 and paragraph (a) 
and (b) of 0th Standard Programme.

(I) Geometry (100 Marks).
Primary Schools’ Programme (new) 

for Standards 4 and 5, and paragraph 
(a), (b) and (c) of 0th Standard Pro
gramme.

(g) Drawing (100 Marks).
Rasy freehand, object and mechanical 

drawing (including the use . of instru
ments).

(h) Nature Siudy (100 Marks).
Primary Schools’ Programme for 5tb 

and higher standards.
(k) Needlework (100 Marks).

Programme for 6th Standard Primary 
Schools.
N o t e .— Essential subjects: (a), (b), (c)

and (d). Optional subjects : any two
of the remainder.

(8371.)

LOCAL ELECTIONS, 1925.

Returning Officers’ account for £782 6s. 8(1. 
for expenses incurred in connection with 
the holding of Election o County Coun
cillors in June, 1925, w.:, ubmitted and 
approved.

(8372.)

U N IV E R S IT Y  SCHOLARSHIPS.

Following the consideration of a letter, 
dated 20th October. 1925, from University 
College, forwarding results of examinations 
of students holding Scholarships from the 
Council, was read, when it was decided to 
renew the Scholarship for one year in the 
case of Denis Candy, and to withdraw the 
Scholarship to Thomas Maher, he having 
failed to pass his first examina tion in Engin
eering after two years’ study.

(8373.)

ROADS.

Pursuant to Notice, it was proposed by 
Mr. Edward O ’Reilly, seconded by Sir. 
Marl: Carroll :— “ That the dangerous cor
ner on road near Mountrice Cross od Sir. 
Sculiv’ s land be rem oved.”  After dis
cussion, it was decided to refer same to tho 
County Surveyor for report, and a similar 
ruling was m ade on the following motion 
standing in (lit name of Mr. Thomas Cor
coran :—•“ i'h-.'.f the corner al ilo jrtow n  on 
the Naas-Athy road l;o rem oved.”
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7
~  motion by Mr. Patrick J. Dunne, as 

ollow*, was referred to the County Sur
veyor tor report .—  “ That £500 be raised to 
itpaoi an old roadway running from  Mar
tenstown public road to Suncroft road, dis
tance about § mile.”

In accordance with notice, it was pro
posed by Mr. David Weld, seconded by Mr. 
Andrew McNally “ That a footpath be 
made Jrom Caragh Chapel to the Cross 
r. oad al Digby Bridge.”  After discussion, 
tins motion was withdrawn.

(8374.)

P A T  HANG AX D R A IN AG E  DISTRICT.

1 roposed by Mr. David Weld, seconded 
by Mr. Andrew M cN ally :— “ That the 
Secretary be instructed to include in his 
next Estimate Id. in the £ to  be raised off 
the County-at-Large, to carry out special 
works oil the Bathangan Drainage District.”  
After discussion, it was decided to refer this 
matter to the County Surveyor for a re
port as to what special works he would 
suggest to be carried out.

(8375.)

U N IV E R SITY  SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME,

1925.

In the absence of Mr. John Conian, who 
had given notice, it was proposed by Mr. 
Patrick Phelan, seconded by Mr. James 
Cregan, and resolved “ That the scheme 
of University Scholarships already adopted, 
for 1925, and by which applicants for game 
can only be granted Agricultural Scholar
ships, be amended, so as to enable quali
fying students to be awarded Scholarships 
in Commerce.”  The Secretary was directed 
to inform Miss Kathleen Mulhall that she is 
now at liberty to apply her Scholar ships for 
the purpose of taking a degree in the faculty 
of Commerce.

(8376.)

APPOIN TM EN T OF MR. P. O ’CARROLL

Following the consideration of a. report
dated 18th November, 1925, from the 
Secretary, it was proposed by Mr. Patrick' 
Phelan, seconded by Mr. Nicholas Hanagan, 
and resolved :— “ That as Mr, Patrick 
O ’Carroll is now over a year in office, and as 
he has discharged his duties satisfactorily 
during that period, the Local Government 
Department be requested to finally confirm 
his appointment as Clerk in the A ccountants 
Office.”

(8377.)

W E E K L Y  PAYM EN TS.

Proposed by Mr. Michael Smyth, seconded 
by Mr. Peter Keenan :— “ That the road
men be paid weekly as recommended by 
the Finance Committee, and that an ad
ditional Clerk be appointed in the Secre
tary’s Office, if necessary, and that pay
ments be made in cash from 1 st January, 
1926.”  The motion, after a lengthy dis
cussion, on being put to the meeting, was 

I carried by twelve votes to eight.

(8378.)

ASSISTANT COUNTY SU RVEYORS.

Proposed by Mr. Thomas Corcoran, se
conded by Mr. Patrick Phelan, and re
solved :— “ That the recommendation of 
the Special Committee, as adopted at meet
ing held on l l t h  November, 1925, relative 
to the appointment of Messrs. D. J. Quinn. 
H. S. Hurley, and C. J. Bergin, Assistant 
Surveyors, on whole-time basis, be ap
proved, subject to the sanction of the Local 
Government (Roads) Department.”

A  letter, dated 19th November, 1925. 
from the Secretary, County Board of Health, 
relative to the taking into account for pen
sion purposes of Mr. D. J. Quinn’s services 
of 17 years at £120 per annum, on a three 
years’ basis, as Secretary and Inspector of 
Droichead Nua Waterworks and Sewerage 
Committee, when Mr. Quinn resigns under 
the County Scheme, was read and approved.

(8379.)

FO R E ST R Y  SCHEM E.
A  letter, dated 3rd November, .1925, from 

Department of Agriculture approving of the 
purchase of 304a. Or. 18p. on the Leinster 
Estate, for the sum of £3,387, for afforesta
tion purposes, the purchase money to be 
raised by loan, was read, when it was pro
posed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, seconded by 
Mr. Nicholas Travers, and resolved 
“ That application be now made to the H i
bernian Bank, Ltd., for a loan of £3,387 for 
the purchase of lands on the Leinster Estate 
for Afforestation purposes, said loan to b > 
secured on the Rates of the entire County ; 
repayment thereof to be spread over ’ a 
period of 10 years, and to be made by equal 
half-yearly instalments with interest on 
outstanding balances from time to time.”

(8380.)

SOLICITOR’S COSTS.

Proposed by Mr. James Cregan, seconded 
by Mr. Nicholas Travers, and resolved:—  
“ That our requisition to tax Solicitor’s Bill©
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8

of costs be signed and sealed, and that Mr.
D. P. O ’Connor. Naas, be appointed to re
present the Council on the taxation of the 
Costs.”

“ That requisition to tax 15ill of Costs of 
Messrs. T. O ’K. White, Solicitors to the 
former Edendeiry No. 2 R .D .C., be signed, 
and sealed, and that Mr. R. A. Osborne, 
Solieito-, be instructed to represent the 
Council ' he taxation.”

(838.1.)

A T H Y  COURT HOE SE.

The Secretary submitted applications for 
appointment of Quantity Surveyor in con
nection with the reconstruction of Athy 
Courthouse, from Messrs. A. E. Smith, 5, 
St. Andrew St., Dublin ; T. F. Sievin, 23, 
Stephen’s Green, D u b lin ; when it was 
proposed by Mr. Hugh Colohan, seconded 
by  Mr. James Bergin, and resolved:—  l 
“ That Mr. A. E. Smith be appointed Quan
tity Surveyor, subject to the sanction of 
the Local Government Department.”

(8382.)

COUNTY IN F IR  M A R Y.

A  letter, dr: ted 20th October, 1925, from 
the Local Government Department, re
fusing to approve of a higher salary than 
£250 per annum to the Surgeon of the 
County Infirmary, was read, when it was 
decided to pay this salary to the Surgeon 
from 1 st April, 1925.

(8383.)
SUPE RAN N U ATION .

A letter, dated 14th November, 1925, 
from Mr. L. P. Dempsey, asking the Council 
to reconsider their previous decision and 
grant him a pension as returned Rate Col
lector, was rend, and, filter discussion, it 
was proposed by Mr. Patrick Phelan, se
conded by Mr. Andrew M cN ally:— “ That 
Mr. L. P. Dempsey be granted a pension of 
£41 per annum, in consequence of his res.igna 
tion from the Office of Rate Collector, 
through bodily infirmities, and that the 
Local Government Department be asked to 
sanction this proposal.”  The motion, on 
being put to the meeting, was carried by 
eleven votes to three against, five members 
not voting.

(8384.)

HOUSING SCHEME, 1925.

A letter, dated 9th November, 1925, from 
the Local Government Departm<-nt, ap
proving of scheme adopt< d by the Council 
under the Housing Act, 1925, was read,

and the Secretary was directed to have the 
scheme advertised in the local papers, all 
applications for assistance under the scheme 
to be received not later than 1st January,
1926.

(8385.)
RE FU N D  OF RATES.

A  letter, dated 20th October, 1925, from 
Mi*. F. G. Young, applying for a refund of 
poor rate amounting to £5 5s. 5d. paid by 
him on a house in Edward St., Newbridge, 
which has been vacant for the past two years 
was read, and the Secretary was directed to 
inform Mr. Young that he is liable for pay
ment of poor rate although the house may 
be vacant.

(8386.)

B A LLY TE A G U E  B R ID G E .

A  letter, dated 2nd October, 1925, from 
Secretary, Grand Canal Co., relative to 
cL.irn of Patrick Farrell, in connection with 
stoppage of traffic at Ballyteague Bridge in 
November, 1924, and asking if the Council 
are prepared to meet Farrell’s claim, was 
read, and the Secretary was directed to re
pudiate the liability.

(8387.)

COLLECTORS’ POUNDAGE.

Following the consideration of a letter, 
dated 6th November, 1925, from  Collector 
O’Toole, the Council decided, with the 
concurrence of the Local Government D e
partment, to pay Rate Collectors O’Toole, 
Gannon, Kearns and Confrey, poundage at 
the rate of 8d. in the £ on the collection of 
the first moiety of rates for the current year.

(8388.)
COLLECTOR C O N FR E Y ’S SURETIES.

A letter, dated 21st October, 1925, from 
Mr. John Confrey, Rate Collector, sub
mitting the name of Mr. Bryan King, 
Swordlestown, Naas, as Surety in room of 
the late Thomas King, deceased, was read, 
and approved, and the Secretary was 
directed to instruct the Council’s Solicitor 
to have a new bond prepared for executnio.

(8389.)

SECOND A  R Y  SCHOLARSHIP 
SCHEME.

Arising on the reading of a letter, dated 
9tli Nm-cinber, 1925, from Mr. P. J. Behan, 
Athy, the Council, decided to pay him £1 0 , 
being two quarterly instalments of his 
Secondary Scholarship in respect ol: the 
current year.

'?>// "I ~
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